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Parade 
reminder 
Till' Indepcndcnce Township Fire 

()CI'(!I'tlllcnl will be in charge of the 
llIlkpcIHll'nl'c Day Parade which will be 
held :-"l',nday, July 5th. All floats, 
IllarL'llItll' )!fIllipS Ilr Indivldllals must be at 
,til' \li1ln H.()(!d starling point by Q'30 
.1.111. 1!1t: 1',lr:l,}c will hl'!:,in pr(\lllptly at 
I() :1.111. :ILcI1rdll1[! 1,1;1 '-oPI)kl'o;rnan for the 
!-Ill'nll'll. 

[.hl 1IIIIlli k ('ilt r:lnh :Ir(' :Id\;iscd ttl (all 
().~'i.-l()~', ():~, \ I x7 Ilr (,~~-4h41J 

*:t* 

.. A l'I'i'lil::! lc:lt,IIIC ()iIhls \l'~lr\ 6:nade 
will hl' !, I :d .1,1\ ll'C, drl",,,cdl!1 l'1\l\vn 
L,,,t'II11("." Ic'P"lh Bill lI:iI"cl!. F\tclllal 
VI,'\' P":\llklil "III :Iddlll,'il til Ihl' J.lYccc 
11<1:11. (,I!l~,i",,·., 1'lllj"1 \11"" f)l'bbk 
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lll1Jcr~L.llld 'c\ b~, ;l:l~ Llll~', \\ I.'LI It! ,.II, 1\II'l',II~.III:I'1 "I!I !I,I,; 1IIIhe paradc., 
"[,,<I "! '>III i'ICII\ (',!\l', will he' III fllii 

.1,,1',11 ,>1!II", "III:I~' 111'1111111 tilled 
i'.til""li' \\C' ;1,,111, :1, !',lIl:,' 1(\ hI' ,I glcat 
1'111 d,IV alld II' ';'l' C'Vl'lybl1dy (llI11eS 

,1,,\\III<1\VII ~"elllliv II." lie 'llncillued. 

w;IIlI t" i"\ lilli\" Ii,.!:, lli\ 
mllll'Ill:")' II \(\1I hl·II .... ! ,I' 'l'llh' 
I'L'ligilllh, \\:1,':, \I\!'[\' ll-.:<I 
YUlI'rL'dl',lel \011 d''.l't 11.lll· ie' 

\\,('iTY Jllllllt t!,l' II\.Tl'~lrL'r. .. 
And. il Illll he,li,'\\' ,I' 'I'illl' 

oll1l.'r I l'II,'IOlh. 1(\11 w(}II'1 i,\.' 
\t;lyi!le' li,.·ll· lIllIe' :111\ \\,11, \() 1\11'1 

gu Ilrq ,1.1-' ()I ,(lllhl', 1'111 till' 
L' II L' (I P l" ( h. I 1111 I l\ \ I 1 II ' .. ' I \ ,il 1\ ... ' 

11(\11. '-on ill '-'I L'1, dllrtnL' Illl' 
,.:elllell'IY tllll! I karl1l'd tktl 11I'W to., 

a good till1l' l(l go. 100. I\t till' 
Oxfnrd l'L'll1l'kry a gravl' l~;ln he 
OPL'I1l'd and cl()~L'd for just S75. 

It'll L'llst my heirs S225 in othl'r 
burial )!rounds. I Gill S;IVl' evell 
more .. one funeral director told Ille, 
by w(liking III alld lying down il1' 
place, 

o 
Popular t~rlllS come and go. 

Right now nearly everybody likes 
to talk about his "han)!ups." One of 
our prcssllleil has a hangup about 
anybody demanding his attcntion 
when he's in the middle of a 
complicated big run. 

Our proofreader has a .. ha!)J;Up 
about not beilliallowed to check 
headlines .. \ h. ,a hangup about 
people who bu tle around, charging 
here and tilere like a wounded 
water buffalo, 

Maybe it's because I'm 
fundamentally a slow mover. but I 
like to think that I'm reasonably 
cautious and deliberate. Sometimes 
I rush into something and when I 
do \ wind up with' my left foot in 
my right hip pocket. 

Let others dash and charge and 
spin their wheels. Let 'em write 
scintillating copy about one su bject 
while they're holding on the phone 
about something else alld maybe 
also waving hello at the same time, 

Let 'em show off how nimble 
and quick they are and FII just 
stand by ready to patch up some of 
the silly mistakes made because 
there wasn't enough time to do it 
right. 

You've heard about those who 
never have time to do things right 
but always have time to do it over. 

If I ever have to have brain 
surgery, or heart transplant, I'm 
going to tell the surgeon, "You 

Driver License Bureau 

names hours 
The FClltun Drivers License, Bureau 

anlwunced tile following hours: The 
office will be closed on Mondays. They 
will be upen frolll noon to 7:30 p.m, on 
Tuesday, and Wednesday tllfOugh 
Saturday they will be open from 9 a.lll. 

, to 4: 30 p.m. 
Students W~lO have passed their Driver 

Education Courses"must bring a certified 
birth certificate (not one from a hospital 
or chllrch) with them. 

Those drivers coming in to take a road 
test must show proof of insurance on the 
car that they will drive on the test. 

Hole-in-one 
, . 

Gary W. Crawley, 29, of W, 
Washington St., Chlrkstol), shot his first 
hole-in·one at the Wate~ford Hills Golf 
Course on June 24. 

Crawley's 8 iron got him home on the 
145 yard 7th hole. 

He finished the 9 hole rouhd in 41 
strokes. several under his usual score, 

Rick Kirkwood was playing with him 
and witnessed the feat. 

NOTICE 
All deadlines for the Clarkston 

News July 8 issue will be advanced 
due to the Independence Day 
Holiday .. 

Social and routine news should 
be in the office by 5 p.m. 
Thursday, July I and final deadline 
will be 5 p.m. on Friday, July 2. 

won't have to set a time record for 
this little operation. Just take your 
time and I won't tell a soul how 
long it took you to do the job 
right ... the first time." 

Castles • 8 • 

10 Cents 

sand 
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obituaries 
Howard Weaver, Dean of Students at 

the Pontiac Business Institu te, announced 
the Honor Roll for the Spring Term, 

Rev. Father John F. Quinn, SJ. died, 
after a long illiness, at Colombiere College 

on June 22. He was 83. 
Father Quinn was the dean of the U of 

D College of Arts and Sciences from 1934 
to '49 when he resigned and became 
rector of the Jesuit priests at the college. 
He was transferred to the Bellarmine 
School of Theology in West Baden, 
Indiana in 1954 and in 1965 
accompanied 'the move of the entire 
school to North Aurora, Illinois. 

He came to Colombiere College for 
more intensive medical care about a year 

ago. 

Gary Haner, who has taught 6th 

Born in Aurora, Illinois, Father Quinn 
graduated from Loyola University of 
Chicago in 1909, He entered the Society 
of Jesus shortly after graduation. He 
received a master's degree in philosophy/ 

, grade at the Pine Knob Elementary 
School for the past 5 years has been 
named Principal of the 500 student 
Southwest Elementary School in 
Howell. He and his wife, Sue, (who 
taught 3rd grade in the same 
building for 4 years) will be selling 
their home on Snow Apple and 
moving, with their 6 month old 
son, Bret, to Howell. Haner was 

1971. 
Students named from the Clarkston 

area are Evelyn Grogan, Fernando. 
Sanchez, Claudia Sawyer, all graduates of 
Clarkston High School and Diane Mattson 
a graduate of Gwinn High School. 

These students maintained a 3.00 
average for the term. 

Mrs. Sheila Carpenter, of Drayton 
Plains and a graduate of Clarkston High 
School was named for the Dean's List. In 
order for a student to be eligible for this 
honor he must obtain a 3.75 average. 

p,.omoted 
Daniel A. Ward has been named an 

Assistant Cashier at the Community 
National Bank of Pontiac, The 
announcement was made by A, C. Girard, 
Chairman of the Board, and Mr. Warren 

H. Eiemlan, President. 
Mr. Ward joined Community National 

Bank in September of 1965. He has been 
with the bank's Mortgage Department 
since joining the organization and will 
continue in the department. 

Dr. Ernest F. Denne, Optometrist, 22 
S. Main St., recently attended and 
completed a post-graduate course in Lens 
and Frame Design given at the College of 
Optometry of The Ohio State University. 

The course dealt with the important 
aspects of the design of ophthalmic lenses 

for patien ts. 

Declare dividend 
Mr. A.C. Girard, Chairman of the 

Board, and Mr. Warren H. Eierman, 
president of Community National Bank 
of Pontiac announced that at the regular 
meeting of the Board of Directors, a cash 
dividend of 35 cents per share was 
declared payable July 1, 1971, to 
shareholders of record as of June 18, 

1971. 
----------

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, colored or 
white at the Clarkston News Office. 5 
South Main. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

James A, Sherman, Publisher . from St. Louis University in 1917 and' 
was ordained a Jesuit priest in 1923 in St. 

Louis. 
Funeral services I.lnd burial were held 

on June 25' a~J.tolombiere College, 
Arrangements were made by the 
Sharpe-Goyette Funer~l Horne in 

awarded an M.A.' degree in 
,,~/ementary Administration from 
MIchigan State University in June. 

-----------

"Happiness" is receiving the Clarkstun 

News, 

Ward is 32 years old, He attended 
Eastern Michigan University and the 
University of Michigan and taught school 
plior to joining the bank. He is married 
and lives with hi, wife and 2 children on 

Jean Sura, Ed itor 
Subscription price S5,00 

per year, In advance 
Phone 625·3370 

Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 

48016 

. el-arbt6ft,-

Special Selling of 

Pre-owned, Sharp 

. Convertibles! 

CHOOSE 
FROM 5! 
2 WITH AIR-CONDITION! 

Ballllnral Terrace, 

• TOP" 

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA CONVERTIBLE 

'69 IMPALLA 
V.8 engine, power 
conditioning, automatic 

and air 

'69 FORD 500 '68 CATALINA 
V.8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power and air conditioning. Galaxie with V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission and power. $1695 
$1195 

transmission. $1695 
'&8 CAtALINA 
V.8 engine, automatic transmission 
and power. 

$1~5 

'68 PARKLANE 
V.8 engine, automatic transmission 
and power. 

$1495 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. MAIN, CLARKStON~6t5~5500 

, ' 



Our fmal "Guess Who Graduate" was 
Charles Torr of 27 N. Holcomb Street. 
Mr. torr is a 23 year resident of 
€larkston and graduated from Green 
Castle High School in Green Castle, 
Indiana. In 1970 the class held their 35th 
year reunion. 

••• 
The "Jobs for Teens" program, which 

is sponsored by the local Jaycettes will 
proceed into its 3rd week. Potential 
employers of teenage girls are asked to 
call the following numbers if they desire 
help in baby·sitting, car or window 

IHIUTlSsn 

41 
Beer aq.d Wine 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

THE NICKELODEON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
10081 M·15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2Y, miles north of 1·75, M-15 E)(it 

Open 7 Days 
9 to 9 

Telephone 
(313)625-4809 

washing, mother's helper tasks etc. 
between June 28 and July 12: Pat Martin, 
625.5148; June Sackrider, 625-4640; 
Karen Jaenichen, 625·2182; Carol 
Bradley, 625-4993; Barbara Hamaker, 
625-4041. 

• •• 
Robert L. Wittbold, of Dixie Highway 

was recently made the recipient of a Real 
Estate Final Certificate from the 
University of Michigan. 

••• 
Ken Winship, local photographer, has 

been awarded the contract to make the 
Clarkston High School class of '72 
graduation pictures. 

••• 
George Puddington, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard L. Funk was recently 
elected to the office of Chairman, City 
Charter Committee during his stay at 
American Legion Wolverine Boys' State 
session held at Michigan State University. 

••• 
Don't iorget your pocketbook for the 

4th of July parade on July 5th. 
The Clarkston J aycettes are having a 

Bake Sale. Also the Jaycees and Jaycettes 
are having 2 clowns selling helium filled 
balloons and 2 pick-a-pocket ladies with 
pockets full of I Dc surprises. 

We 
Want 

To Assist 
People 

Who Need 
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Pledge of Allegiance 

to the Flag 
* 

I pledge allegiance 

to the flag 

of the United States 

of Alllerica 

and to the Repu.blic. 

for -which it stands~ 

one Nation under God~ 
-- iri(rivis-ibte~--with 'liberty 

and justice for all. 
The original author of the pledge was Francis Bellamy. who was 

born at Mount Morris, New York, May 18, 1855, died August 28. 1931. 
He was ordained in 1879 at the Baptist Church in Little Falls. New 
York. The pledge he wrote was tirst used at the dedication of the 
World's Fair Grounds in Chicago on October 21, 1892, the four 
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of America, and has been 
recited from that day to this, with some changes, by school children 
throughout our land. Reverend Bl'1lamy's original wording was altered 
slightly hy the First and Second National Flag Conferences in 1923 and 

_i~c'''',"::-'- -·-·-t924 and his \vof'KWa'l''CJ1'f1C'tg:tly'''designated as the Pledge of Allegiance 

MONEY 
HOME FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE 

• Conventional· MGIC 

761 W. HURON 
PONTIAC 

• FHA· VA 

WE Will BE CLOSED MONDAY, JUlY 5th . J 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

of OAKLAND 

James Rohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 

Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Lake 
Union Lake 

Clarkston 

Northeast Pontiac 
Pontiac 

Drayton Plains 
Rochl)ster 
Clarkston 
Milford 
Mount Clemens 
RoseVille 

HOURS: DAilY 9 to 4 
FRI. 9·6 . CLOSED SAT. 

EliteKn~~~~r:r q?! ~!~!y, 
now offering a graduation scholarship' 
to fonn the June and September classes. 
The re'gular tuition is $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day classes 
We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite Academy Of Beauty 
~~~1064 W. Huron - 681-1800 or .1-1801- Pontiac;;~~ 

• • • , •• I • , • , , \ • \ \ •• 

to the Flag by Public Law 2~7, Seventy-ninth Congress, approved 
December ;8, 1945. On June 14, 1954, Flag Day:'President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower signed into law HOllse Joint Resolution 243, introduced by 
Representative 'Louis C. Rahaut of Michigan, which added to the Pledge 
of Allegiance the compelling and meaningful words "underGod." 

Mrs. Wallace Whitmer from the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club and 
Dave Nadolsky from the Clarkston Area Jaycees prepare to bury the 
large telephone directories. The 2 clubs will be selling the new, 
compact, Independence Directory at a booth on Main Street after the 
July 5 Parade . 
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editorial page 

Independence Day~ 1971 
\ 

The Fourth of July will mark the 195th anniversary of the founding of our 
nation. As we celeb-rate this historic date, our nation is faced with its greatest 
challenge; a burgeoning population, restless youth impatient for fulfillment of our 
nation's ideals. demands for greater civil rights, and the sapping of our country's 
moral strength through increased crime. drug abuse and p,lverty. 

Communities throughout the nation are declaring this. Independence Day, 
July 4th, as "Honor America Day" in an effort to encourage an expression of 
appreciation for the blessings and greatness of our country. 

We join them in the hope that this al·tivity will be recognilcd as an t?tlort to 
unite Americans at a time when our patriutism and respect fur the n~ltion 's 
purposes should be encouraged by all responsible citizens. 

:\ATLRE: I·SE-E~.JOY -CO:\SEHYE 

A time to think 
Editorial from the Clear Lake, Wise., Star: "You are now reading 

what Webster defines as a newspaper article an d explicitly stating 
opinions held by the editor or publisher - an editorial. 

"We do not claim to have all the answers on all subjects but as 
most free thinking Americans, we do have ideas and opinions on many 
of the happenings around us ... It is our opinion that editorials should 
not ; only advocate express ideas, they should prod people into 
thinking and structuring their own thoughts. 

"We have accomplished one of our purposes if readers, after 
digesting our comments, say, 'That clown is all wet ... here's the way it 
should be' ... 

"You may agree or disagree with the ideas presented. The 
important thing to us' is, you did read it and your thinking may have 
been 'turned on'." 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
June 29. 1961 

Mrs. Leslie Federspiel of 6361 Sunnydale received her Bachelor of 
Science degree at the commencement exercises of Wayne State 
University June 22, in Cabo Hall. 

***** 
Clare Bird. son of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bird of Allen Road, 

graduated from the University of Michigan on June 17th, receiving his 
Bachelor of Arts degree. 

***** 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schwarze, and son Fred, and Mr. and Mrs. 

William Hagele,l~nF)~;i..;(r:i 'slYort vac~rtion·attITdn.'Jbln arR6s('0T11Jl1on; 
!\1ichigan last week. 

***** 
Rl'VCrl'nd 1\lul Vanaman. of Dixie B:lptist Church received an 

Iwnor:lry DodOI' of Divinity (iL'grl'l' at the COll1l11enCl'lI1ent cxercises of 
till' ~lidwl'sll'rn Baptist Schools of Pontiac, on June 2.1961. Dixie 
Baptist Cllurcll lIa~ grown to ~I Illl'llll1l'rsllip of just under 500 since 
Rl'Vl'rl'nd Van~lIl1an org:lIlizl'd thl' cllurch in 1953. 

***** 
25 YFARS AGO IN TIIF CLARKSTON NEWS 

JUNF 2i-;. I ()4h 

We utl(kr~t:lnd that till' Townsllip hoard has an gption on thc old 
scllool building on North rvbin SI. Tllis building cOli"ld bl' used for a 
combined Village lIall. Township II:ill. Fire (il'parttl1l'nt. and 
COIl1tl1unity Building. 

***** 
" This will be the ·first pe:ICl' time Fourth of July in Clarkston since 

1941. 
***** 

The staff of the Clarksioll Stall' Bank atll'nded the double-header 
ball game in Detroit Wednesday. Afterwards a turkey dinner was 
enjoyed at Devon Gabll's. 

"If It Fitz . "----------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------

Terry sells grand • nOise 

------------------------------------------------------ByJim 
I cannot tell a lie. The most 

god-awful' noise I ever heard is 
created on purpose by the Grand 
Funk Railroad. That's the rock 
group managed by Terry Knight, 
the only millionaire who has ever 
been inside my humble home. 

Terry sends me all the Grand 
Fun k albums. I probably 
shouldn't knock them. Terry 
recently bought new uniforms 
for the school band in his old 
hometown. Some day he may 
want to do something similarly 
nice for the faithful, ink-stained 
old editor of his hometown 
newspaper. I could use a pair of 
pants without those lousy ink 
stains, for instance. To heck with 
tradition. So it's dumb for me to 
say the Grand Funk sounds like 
the switchman fell asleep and 
there was a head-on crash with 
15 miles of track ripped up and 
no survivors. 

But I can)t help it. 
And it's not that I'm strictly 

an old fogey, wed forever to 
Glen Miller and Tuxedo 
Junction. I've been a Beatie fan 
from the first and I've been 
excited by several of those 
weirdly named groups, such as 
Blood. Sweat and Tears. With 
Neil Diamond around, who cares 
if Frank Sinatra hangs it up for 
good? 

But the Grand Funkers do 
nothing for me except make my 
ears cringe. 

I offer this opinion not as a 
jealous rap at Terry. I'm proud 
of his success. When the Wall 
Street Journal, on the front page, 
called Terry a millionaire, I was 
hap p y for h i n1 . I n fact, I 
immediately sent him a letter of 
congratulations (enclosing a 
photo of my ink-stained pants). 

Actually, it appears that no 
one likes Grand Funk - except 

the kids who overflow their 
concerts and buy their records 
by the millions. Disc jockeys 
never play Grand Funk. They're 
never on TV. Music critics agree 
unanimously that their music is 
"hideous" and "atrocious." Even 
Terry admits his 3 Funkers are 
not overloaded with talent. 

Which naturally brings up the 
fascinating question: If' they're 
so lousy, 'why are they so 
popular? The New York Times 
critic had a smart-aleck answer: 
"Mussolini was popular too." 

But the real answer is much 
more interesting. 'The Funkers 
are rich because they are twice as 
loud and because Terry Knight is 
twice as shrewd. 

Most groups use 2,000 watt 
amplifiers. Grand Funk uses 
4,000 watts. They are so loud 
and frenzied you'can't 
understand most of the words. 
But you sure as heck can't ignore 

them, any more than you could 
ignGre World War 3 going on 
insTde your skull. 

Knight says he sells Grand 
Fun k "1 ike toothpaste." He 
knows it pays to advertise. More 
important, he "orchestrates" his 
3 Funkers right down to the last 
lingering yowl. All that jumping 
and yipping and moaoing and 
grimacing doesn't just happen 
naturally. Terry knows that's 
what the kids want and he makes 
certain they get it. Grand Funk 
rehearsals must be like practicing 
to have a tooth pulled. 

His ex-fans hung Mussolini. 
Certainly, such a thing could 
never happen to Grand Funk. 
But if it did, Terry could always 
sell tickets and position his 
ar:nplifiers strategically so as to 
pick up the last noises made by 
his boys. 
. It would probably sound like 
Just another Grand Funk 
concert. " t 



new 

grounJ 

eJ ludJing 
Groundbreaking ceremonies for the 

education unit of Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church were held, Sunday, 
June 27, at 1 :30 p.m. 

The new building will include 
classroom spaces, offices" kitch!'ln and a 
multi-purpose room to be used both for 
worship and fellowship activities. 

Elder Loren Rumsey of 5248 
Sashabaw is Chairman of the Planning 
Committee which prepared for the 
building. The Architect is Merritt, Cole & 
McCallum of Farmington. Kerner 
Construction, Inc. of Utica is the general 
contractor and the firm is already at work 
putting in the footings for the 

foundation. Completion is hoped for in 
February, 1972. 

Speaker for the ceremonies was the 
Reverend Francis R. Nagy, Jr., Associate 
for Church Development of the Synod of 
Michigan who has worked with the 
Planning Commission on the planning and 
financing arrangements. 

Also bringing greetings was the 
Reverend Frank A. Cozadd, President of 
the Independence Township Pastors. 

Following the ceremonies the 
congregation and visiting friends went to 
the lawn of the present historic church 
building for a cookout meal and games. 

The CommLinlBank 500 Plan is the most versatile plan you can have. 
It lets you use money to best advantage. while you save. 
SAVE: you maintain a nest-egg 'of $500 or more in a 5% special time 
deposit savings account. 
FREE CHECKING: write all the checks you want with no service charge. 
whatever. No minimum balance is required in your checking account. 
LEND YOURSELF MONEY: your Communi Bank 500 Line of Credit lets 
write yourself a persor:lal check for whatever amount you need . 
at- any time ..• even for more than the amount currently in your 
checking account' 
CHECK GUARANTEE: you receive a CommuniBank 500 Check 
Guarantee Card that assures merchants that Community National 
Bank will back the checks you write, up to $100. Your Guarantee 
Card carries your name, account signature and color photo, for positive 
Identification. . 
The CommunlBank 500 Plan is the closest thing yet to owning your own 
bank. Come in and ask about it at any of the 21 offices of Community 
National Bank. 
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The still, chilliness of winter at Deer Lake Beach was dispelled during 
last weeks' heat wave as swimmers and sunbathers frolicked in the sand 
and water to get relief from the torrid sun. The beach is operated by 
the Independence Township Recreation Program. 

Like' 
, . 

""ownl~g' 
your own 
bank ... 

National Bank 
~~~88ln Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, POlltiac- Telephone: 332-8161. Member FDIC. 

" " .. .. ' ... '. . .. ~ ': ......... '~-" . . 



Jane Richard takes her lakeside duty and sits ready to call attention to 
safety rules. 

Lifeguard, Mary Ann Hennig perche<; atop her tower at Deer Lake 
Beach and watches over the safety of swimmers. 

Wedding invitations and accessories quickly, precisely printed at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370. 

FREE METHODIST CHUR~H 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOI:'AL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
CHURCH 

Father Francis ~eingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. 'Arion K. Stubbe 
Worship - 10:00a.m. 

29 Buffalo Street 
Brigadier Clarence Critzer 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Mark H. Caldwell, Pastor 

ESCAPE 

"How shall we escape if we neglect so 
great salvation!" 

Heb.2:3a 

On a day when summer has 
caught up with us and it is a 
hundred degrees in the shade, we 
might feel there is no escape from 
the heat. Everywhere people seem 
to be sweltering and desperately 
trying to devise ways to escape. But 
then if we can enter an 

. air-conditioned office or theater or 
even a car, we know there is at least 
temporary escape. Man has licked 
this problem, at least affluent man 
has. 

Or this may be the season when 
we wish we could escape from the 
routine of the job. We would like to 

get away from it all. This feeling 
intehsifies if we have a vacation 
period coming. This escape, too, is 
possible sometimes . 

. We flee, to a new setting or to a 
beach or to a favorite fishing site. 
Cares do sometimes melt away and 
we return refreshed in due time. 

But if what we are trying to 
escape is ourselves, we can't remedy 
that by running away. What we 
need here is a new,person on the 
inside rather than a new exotic 
setting on the outside, 

For if we are breaking the laws 
of the Maker in regard to our 
persons, there is no escape short of 
following the Manufacturer's 
instructions for inner change. These 
directions say you have to love 
instead of hate; you have to live in 
trust rather than be turned in away 
from people by suspicion. 

The only escape is to take the 
disgust and terror out of that 
inward climate we live in. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11'00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WONDER DRUGS 
US-IO and M-I5 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7110 Dixie Highway 

ROY BROTHERS 
6756 Dixie Highway 

SAVOIE INSULATION 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

BOB'S HARDWARE 

HOWE'S LANES' 
6~96 Dixie Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 South Main 

HAHNCHRYSLER~LYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie Highway 

AL'S HARDWAR E 
5880 Dixie Highway 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highway 

TALLY HO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie Highway 



• tn 

Pastor Theodore Zelle perfonned the 
marriage ceremony that united Janet 
Florine and Roger Erickson at the St
Paul Lutheran Church in Flint on June 
27. 

For .her wedding, the bride chose a 
floor-length ~mpire styled gown of white 
crepe. It featured a lace covered bodice. 
Her daisy bouquet was trimmed with blue 
ribbon streamers. '. 

Karen Klein of Flint was the maid of 
honor. identically gowned in light blue 
empire dresses and carrying daisies were 
the bridesmaids, Cathy Ferrah and Judy 

- . 

Besant, both of Flint. They wore daisy 
headpieces. 

The groom's brother, Paul Erickson 
performed the duties of best man. Ushers 
were Tom Woodard and Larry Duncan. 

After a reception for 200 in the church 
parlors the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Montreal, Canada. On their return they 
will make their home in Lansing. 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Vera 
Florine of Flint and the groom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erickson of S. Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

'Aroun J lhe lown 
Patter of little feet 

Mrs. Robert Willard, formerly Janet' 
Powell, of Battle Creek gave birth to a 
baby boy. The Willards named their son 
Adam. He weighed in at 5 pounds 7 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eiden' of Ellis Road. 

•• * 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald !.,ord of Vero 

Beach, Florida are also receiving 
congratulations on the birth of their first 
child, Donald Jeffry who was born on 
June 21. The new father is a native of 
Clarkston and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lord of Sunnydale. 

*** 
The Springfield Township Senior 

Citizens, called Joggers, will meet at noon 
on July 3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rioux at 9997 Davisburg Road 
for their co-op dinner meeting. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. Miller of Lake 

Orion sent word of the arrival of 
Matthew Wayne who weighed 7 pounds 14 
ounces when he arrived on June 18. 

Proud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene J. Friday of Clarkston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Millet of Lake Orion. 

Matthew's great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse J. Friday. 

••• 
Lisa Marie Hagennan, 2, was glad to 

welcome home her new brother Marc 
Richard. He was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hagennan of Drayton Plains on' 
June 22 and weighed 6 pounds and 15 
ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

CALL 625-3370 

Clarence ingersoll of Snow.Apple Drive 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hagennan of 
Addison Oaks. 

, *** 
Setting the weigllt record for new 

babies in the area was Mark Andrew, 11 
lb. 6 oz'. new son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. C. Haustowich of Clark Road in 
Davisburg. The baby was born at 
Beaumont Hospital on June 14. The 
Chaustowiches have another son, Frank 
Jr., 19 months old. 

*** 
Donna Fahrner, our "Girl Friday" here 

at the Clarkston News is off on vacation 
for the rest of the summer. She has kept 
us and you posted on the goings on 
"Around the Town." While she is taking 
things easy Debbie Wait will be taking her 
place. Debbie will be a senior at Central 
Michigan University next fall and has 
worked for the Oxford Leader' and 
Clarkston News since she was in High 
School. 

We hope that you will all help Debbie 
out by calling and telling he.r what is 
going on. She can be reached at 
625-3370. You will enjoy meeting her 
too so stoJYin and teU· her what is 
happening<fo~OU, your friends, neighbors 
or family . 

Wedding invitations ~acceSSOries 
quickly, precisely prin t' the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625-3370. . 

------------------------

Mrs. Paul M. Stupka 

Gxckange flOW:J 

- melhoJiJI Church al 
in a candle-light ceremony performed 

by the Rev. Frank A. Cozadd at 'the 
United Methodist Chu rch of Clarkstqn on 
June 24, Diane Maxine Shane became the 
bride of Paul Martin Stupka. 

The bridal gown was floor·length. It 
was white with touches of pink organza 
overlaid with white lace and seed pearls. 
Her short veil was held by a coronet of 
pink baby rosebuds and she carried a 
nosegay of ·pink rosebuds and 
lilies-of-the-valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Billmeyer of 
Dearborn Heights were the best man and 

matron of honor. 
The bride's and groom's sisters, Nancy 

Stupka and Barbara Shane were 
bridesmaids. The bridal attendants all 
wore pink floral gowns and carried 
baskets of white daisies and mums. 

Larry DeGroat, and. the groom's 
brother, Andrew P. Stupka Jr. were the 
ushers. 

A reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max G. Shane on Ellis Road. 
They are the parents of the bride. The 
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
P. Stupka of Royal Oak. 

Barbara Robbins, Miss Oakland County, WBS crqwned on June 26 
at the close of the 'County Pageant. Miss Robbins, 19, is the 5 ft. 8 
in. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t;;fIlnt Robbins of Farmington. .' 

. • ~ '0-, .'. '. • • • • '.\ . ',." 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 
B. B. KING 
The Patterson Singers 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Sixten Ehrling, conductor 
RICHARD TUCKER, tenor 
Rorem, Lions 
Arias from "Luisa Miller" and "Die Meistersinger" 
Wagner, Prelude and Love Death from "Tristan und Isolde" 
Borodin, March and Polovtsian Dances from ,"Prince Igor" 
Arias from "Werther" and "Andrea Chenier" 

FRIDAY, JULY 2 
ERROLL GARNER 

SATURDAY, JULY 3 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Sixten Ehrling, conductor 
RICHARD TUCKER, tenor . 
Rossini, Ov. "Silken Ladder" 
Mozart, Concert Aria, K. 213 
R. Strauss, Suite from "Le bourgeois gentilhomme" 
Arias from "La forza del destino," "Tosca" and Mannon Lescaut". 
Respighi Botticelli Triptych 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, Skitch Henderson, conductor 
CHI-FUN LEE, pianist 
AN AMERICAN SALUTE featuring the musIc of GEORGE 
GERSHWIN and MORTON GOULD 

All performances begin at 8:30 p.m. except Sunday which begins at 
6:30 p.m. 

Meadow Brook Rock-folk. concerts 
In response tu the populJrity uf last 

season's folk and rock music cunccrts at 
the Mcadow Brouk Music Fest ivaI. 
Sandor KJllai. General Manager. 
announced today a new fl-cllnccrt 
r~)ck-folk Wednesday evening sellcs for 
the Festival's 1971 seas()n. 

The series opens Wedncsday. JlInL' 30. 

DO YOU REALLY 
WANT TO LOSE 
WEIGHT? 1 1 

But . . 
Y Ull arc tired of fis 11-

you don't Ii kl' fo fish-
y Ull don't I t kl' II Vl' r-

('01\1 F TO 

Weight -Rite 
classes at Clarkston .Ir. 11igl1 

every Tuesday 7 P. M. 

PRISCIL LA TINCHER 651-02Y{) 

GLADYS BATES 

Mary Terpstra 
623-1372 

623 -1093 

with legendary hlues singer B.B. King. 
13.13. King will he joined on the June 30 

pfl)gralll hy tlie pupular guspel singing 
group. The Pat tersun Singers. 

YUlithful f<)lk-fl)ck heru J(lhn 
Sch:I~,ti~ln will he fcatuled In the 
Wedne~day. July 7 L'uncelt. Ill' was the 
fuunder <)1' the Lovin' Sp"unl'td and ha, 
now <Hganlled a new hand that will 
acculllpany him at Iw, Meaduw Bwok 
appeal~I!lCe, 

On Wcdncsday, JlIl\ 14. the dynamic 
young rock grllup c,llIed PllCll wIiI appear 
:It the Baldwin Pavilion. 

Perhaps the k:lding fulk singer III hel 
gellL'ldtlllll alld ,'11L' <)f the foullders (If thL' 
current folk-rock rell:i1SS:lnL'C. Judy 
('ollills will ,[:11 III the Jul:. ~ I L·lIIICL'It. 

011 Wedne..,d,I)'. Jul:. ~:-\. the 
S:lgIILlw-hurll ("rllic I L'hIld 1H<ldig\. 
StL'VIL' \\'<lnLll'1 \\111 Ilt'llullll ,It \ll':ld<l\\' 
BI,"'k. Stnlt·. hllill hlilld. 1lL',':IIIIC <lIlt' <)1 
llie 1IIlISIl 1\IIIId', hi!.!!!"'1 IIdlllL'S :JI tilL' 
,I!!t' ,II ,<'\'t'll 1\ltll,' 'l"ll" ,1/ lill Il'L'<lldllll!' 
It',lllliIIIF IJI\ ,IIII,I/III!! 11;111111\)11,':1 ,,1.1:' In).! 
.111.1 Il't'II'I! 1,11/'1",'1-, 'III!!III)C. 

lilt' ,<'lit", will L'llI',t' 1111 Wt'dIlC,ddY . 
.\\I1'II,t 4. wit Ii a L' <>Il (l'l t b\ f.lllIt'd 
1,111-llI(1-, !llliist lIerhll' Mdnll :llld lils lIew 
rpcl-, gloup. Air. 

Tld.cts tor tliL' ruck-folk SCI'::; will be 
53.50 tOI all se;lts. pavilion and lawn. All 
seating will hL" 1IIHeserved Jnd season 
tickets Jrc not availahle. Fur ticket 
infolmation call 377-2000 ur (tull·free 
fwm Oct roil) L)()2-0353. 

We Want Work-at Lowest Prices! 
Phone 625-4630 
*Insulation 
* AJuminum Siding 
*Additions 
*Recreation Rooms 
* Attics 
*Kitchens 
*Bathrooms 
*Storms & Screens 
*Roofs & Gutters 
*Porches 
*AJuminum Shutters 

made to order 

Call for Free Estimates 
Daily ............... 8 to 5:30 
Saturday . ... ~ ........ 9to 1 :00 

SAVOIE INSULATION 

I
, HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

64 S. Main St. M-15 - Clarkston 
:~ ____ ..................... S~t_o_p_i_n_a~n_d_v_i_Si_t_o_u_r_sh_o_~ ..... oo __ m __ ..... _________ t_f-J 

Drivers 
cautioned 

The average person has little choice but 
to drive during the peak traffic periods 
over the July 4th weekend. Those who 
can avoid doing so should plan on leaving 
home Thursday for the best selection of 
camping and recreation space and return 
either early Monday or Tuesday. 

Last Fourth of July weekend, 27 
persons were killed during the 78-hour 
period. Records show that alcohol played 
a major role in these deaths .. 

Statistics indiCate that if the motorist 
just avoids alcohol this holiday, deaths 
could be cut 50 per cent. 

Over Memorial Day this year, 15 
persons died;-' nine below the same 
holiday in 1970. 

WATCH 
Sale & Service 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWA Y 

. 673-1145 

. . 
Open Monday, July 5th· 

lOA. M. ti II 6 P. M. 
KITCHEN WILL BE CLOSED 

~. *Pitcher Beer 

. J'--Z',~._ 
<1Ilnrhsion <1Infr 

18 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-5660 

. ........•••...............................•.......... ................... ~.~ . . . 
• 1969 CHEVY Kingswood 1967 CHEVY Impala • 

9 passenger, estate, arctic 
white. black interior, air 
conditioning, a'utomatic, 
double power. radio, new 
whitewalls. 1 owner, warranty. 
Ideal for traiter pulling. 

$2795 
1968 CORVETTE COny. 
with turbo-hydramatic, power 
brakes, AM-FM redio, LeMans 
blue, 350 v·a, like new wide 
ovals, actuat miles. Only-

$2895 
1968 FORD Ranchero 
Pickup with automatic. power 
steering, V-B. whitewalls, 
actuat miles. Must seel 

$1895 

with LeMans blue finiSh, 
automatic, doubte power, 
redio, V-S, new batancad 
whitewalls, body' is perfect. 
Only-

$1195 

1969 BARRACUDA 
with forest green finish, 4 
speed close ratio, V-B, 383, 
new balanced whitewells. 

$1795 

1967 DODGE ~ ton 
Camper Special. automatic. 
double power. redio, actual 
miles, 1 owner, heavy duty 
suspension. Very nicet 

$1395 ••.•••.•..•...•••..•...........•....••..••....•.•..•..•....•...•••..•...•.•• 

TOM RADEMACHER 
EZ BUDGET TERMS CHEVY.-oLi . OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 

6751 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTOI'I MA 5-5071 
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It was so hot • • • 
By Jim Shennan 

If I hear "Is it wann enough for ya?" 

one more time ... 
The only thing I know of that gave a 

hope of relief from the heat was in 
knowing: that the longest day of the year 
is past and now each day is a minute 

shorter. 
You could get a different temperature 

from everybody with a thermometer this 
week. 99 degrees, 104 degrees, 110 in the 
sun. Officially, no one knew; unofficially, 
everyone knew ... it was too darn hot! 

Over the weekend lawns died. Dogs 
ceased playing. Children collapsed. 
Tempers grew short, then stopped 

entirely. 
The motorcyclists and convertible 

lovers took to the roads to fGel the 
breezes. Motorists took to the r01ds to 

::J 
a. 

:0 Q)' 
a.::J 

:o! 
o o 
a. 

escape the heat, but many just found 
more heat, and added frustration. 

It was so hot the skinny people 
suffered as much as we heavier folk. 

It was so hot some hippie-types put 

their sandals back on. 
lt was so hot the Bickersons quit 

arguing. 
I saw a sweat tly sweating. 

Nobody remembers the snow storm 
that came in early December and left 12 
inches of that cold, ,white stuff piled up 
until the last of March. ' 

What we do remember is that it was 
too hot to sleep .Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday nights. 

The weather man says relief is coming. 
This is the same guy who didn't predict 
the 12 inches of snow in December. 

'OPEN GOLF 
Practice Area - Lessons" PGA Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties, Banquets 

$2.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

PAINT 
CREEK 

In 
Lake 
Orion 

You were complaining about this just 4 months ago. 
Sauna Bath 

GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB - 693-9933 or 693-2116 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off Indianwood Road 

- From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Prescriptions 
Each year, American phar

macists compound more than 
35 million prcscriptior,s, Seven 
out of 10 medications prC'scrib
pd today wpren't pVl'n known 
in 1950 

That's ont' rt'asuI1 a drl1~
gist today may stock as many 
a? 10,000 diffpn'nt drugs, He 
must also kE'ep abrpast of new 
medicatiorfs, knowing which 
onE'S':--rlun't--' go together and 
which ones can be misused or 
aQused, 
'ln filling your prescril>tion, 

we must check (or know) the 
chemical reaction of the drug 
in the body, its possible side 
effects. and when it should or 
shouldn't be used, Even if your 
doctor prescribes pills or tab
lets that come Crom a drug 
manuCacturer, it's still neces
sary to check and re-check 
many aspects beCore the drug 
is passed across the counter. . 

All of this means that phar
macists have moved into an 
important spot in the commu
nity health team's line-up. A 
recent survey revealed that 
when people were asked whom 
they tum to as a source of 
health information, 82% men
tioned their druggist-second 
only to their doctor. 

This is quite a responsibility 
for all of us "behind the coun
ter," but it's also a ;eballenge 
that is drawing excellent men 
into the profession. 

4 SOUW MAIN 625-1700, 

Busy weekend 
for Jaycees 
Tlic Ciarkstull Area Jaycecs and their 

wive, ~Illclldl'd thl' Ti!!cr bascba~l gamc 
alld a picnic llvcr the weekend, 

Thcy bU~IIJcd a bus at thc villa[!c 
pal kill!! II)t Ull Saturday alld werc drivcn 
tu TI!!l'r SLldlLlIll tu see the Tigers defeat 
the Clevelalld Illdialls, The wIves uf 
(1)-c'halrII1CIl. RUIl Crites and Kill!! 
Rubill\un pruvlded a IUllch on thc bus, 

The allilual Lrlll1ly PICIlIC was hcld at 
CI\lVCblld O;Ik> 1111 SumLlY· ChaIrlI1~lll. 
LI)U LICllichcl1 .!I)d liis Wife Sl'l'\l'J chilled 
W;ltl'll11l'11111 a, a SUlPrISl' .lltl'l tlil' 

put-luc\-,IIIl\c'li, 
S;lllllv hl'l'\' ,L\vLl'tte """Ullt 

QIusiom Jlfloor QIouering 

'Clr!H~t 'Irll,lid Virlyl • Furmicd .. Tilt: 
• Willi (owrillf]" '(t'[,l1lll(" • Sld!t, 

Term> Available 
\l'll1. FrL, S-~: Sat. S-4 !--.VCI1111l!S hy "1'!"llllillll'l1i 

CALL 625-2100 
5930 M-15 - CLARKSTON ell;IIIII);IIl. !)111VIlkd ;1 ["L111ded !'III!!I,11ll 

"t ~,ll11l'S ,ll1d l'\l'lll\ rUI thl' l'lltlll' lalllll" 
:\ccI1rdllljC tl) (;.llth G\Hdllll, l11tell1al 

\'Icl' Pll'sldl'I1L "FVClyul1l' Sl"'I1)cd tll 
c'll.l"\ c'd the rl'I)r1e\'c al1d beat the heat by 
,WII))I))111!! .11ll1 Il'bxill!! in the shJde," 

--.~ , -~ 
~-~-=::-:=--~~ . ' -~<:::::---

Special Limited 

Time Offer! 

CLIP THIS AD 

CAR WASH 
& 

CLIP THIS AD 

SAFETY CHECK 
For a limikd time Ashley's Gulf is offering a FREE CAR WASH AND SAFETY 
CHECK with the pun:hasl' of an ENGINE TUNE-UP! Simply clip this ad and bring it 

and your l'ar in! 

INCLUDES: 
* New Plugs *Points 
*Condenser 
*Rotor *Cap and *Labor 

6 CYLINDER 

$2800 
Mechanic on Duty 7 a,m. - 9 p.m. 

ASHLEY'S GULF 

8 CYLINDER 

ORTONVILLE 
2140 ORTONVILLE RD. (M-15) , .......•....•.•••.•.••..•.•..•.•...•.•••..•....•••...•..........•..•.........•....................•.....•...•..•••• 
CLIP THIS AD CLIP THIS AD CLIP THIS AD 

627-9893 
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Uttle 
League 

League Standings - June 25, 1971 
WIDGET LEAGUE 

Division A 
Berg Cleaners 
Higgenbotham Rfg. 
Clarkston Power Supply 
F.O.E. No. 3373 
A & A Trenching 
Goyette Funeral Home 
King's Insurance 
Midwest Flying 

Division B 
Morrow Collision 
Shell Floor Covering 
Tally Ho Restaurant 
Custom Floor Covering 
Squire Cleaners 
Auten Furniture 
Waterford Hill Florist 
Coleman Furniture Mart 
Boron Sales & Engineering 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Oxford Mining 
American Legion Post 63 
Village Clinic 
Haupt Pontiac 
Day's Sanitary 

MIDGET LEAGUE 
Howes Lanes 
Morrows Dairy Queen 
S. Ward & Son Well Drilling 
American Legion 
Pine Knob Car Wash 
Shell Floor Covering 
Village Trailer Sales 
Griswald Sporting Goods 
Armstrong Screw Products 
Thredco 
Woody's Excavating 
Advance Floor 
Roy Bros. 
Rudy's Market 

PEE WEE LEAGUE 

W L 
6-0 
5-1 
4-2 
4-2 
2-4 
1-5 
1·5 
1-5 

W L 
5-0 
4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
2-3 
2·4 
2-4 
1-4 
1·5 

3-1 
"1·2·1 
"1·2·1 

2·2 
(}-4 

5-0 
5-0 
5,0 
4,1 

4·1 
4-1 
3·2 
2·3 

Vel.1 meel 
The Clinton Valley Barracks 2803 and 

their Auxiliary held their regular co-op 
dinner meeting last month at the 
Davisburg Town Hall. Thirteen members 
and 1 guest attended. 

It was announced that 2 cars, fllied 
with Veterans and their Auxiliary 
members, took part in the parade in 
Davisburg on the 125th anniversary of 
the Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Lucile Gries and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rioux reported on their 
attendance at the annual Department 
Convention. The group will convene in 
Lansing in June of next year. 

There was a discussion of the need to 
establish Commissaries in the Pontiac area 
where members could purchase their 
groceries at areduced·price. . 

Regular meetings will be suspended for 
the summer months and replaced by 
picnics, the first to be held at the home 
of Mr./ and Mrs. Harold Rioux on 
Davisburg Rd. on July 10. 

The new officers were installed by Mrs. 
Eva Boice, Installing Officer. 

World War I veterans and their wives or 
widows are encouraged to join the group. 

Armckair 

fr avefJ 
By Jean Sura 

Our short stay in Tormolenos consisted 
of bright sun filled days for strolling 
ahlllg palm shaded walks and beaches; 
rushing through sh ops for the inevi table 
suuvenirs; touring bull rings, lolling by 
the hotel puol and sipping ch.illed fruited 
wine, Sangria. It was evenings for dining 

1.4 btc and dancing. 
1·4 It was relaxing with good company. 
1-4 
(}-5 

0-5 
0·5 

But as all good things must cnd- thc 
timc camc fur us to start the chorc of 
packing. Suitcases that had sccmcd 
adequatc when wc startcd ol1t now 

r Sales 
Dick Roy Standarcj"-- -
State Wide Construction 
Larkin Barber Shop 

---..b.vlgJ; d .. ' -". """'" """, . 
_____ ._ .. 4:) Straw bask~ts :lndTi:lll1pcrs overflowing 

3'1-'···············,··,· 
3.1 with whaiwCc~llrcd"EI hilTIW" appeared 

"1.3.1 amid tllc hand luggage. 
3,2 Uildcrstalldll1!;! l'crsonnclon our flight Howes Lanes 
2,2 p~lckcd us ill sccurcly. Thc fastcn vour 
2·2 h I I k' ' 2,2 scat c t all( IW S!110 'Ing SI!;!IlS camc on. 
2.2 We were t)ll for humc. 
23 Our arrival at Mctrnpolitan Airport 

Little A & A 
O'Neill Realty 
Rademacher Chevrolet 

DeMolay observes Parents Day 
Cedar Chapter, Order of DeMolay 

observed Parents Day on Wednesday, by 
sponsoring a potluck dinner at the 
Clarkston Masonic Temple. , 

Following the dinner a Majority Degree 
was conferred upon four members of 
Cedar Chapter: Lloyd Agar, Michael 
Cooper, Patrick Glaspie and Jack 
Sansom. These members have reached the 
age of 21 and are no longer able to take 
an active part in the work of the Order. 

Afterwards, the Cross of Honor was 
invested on Kenneth Thomas, a Cedar 
Chapter advisor. The Cross of Honor is 
the highest honor the Supreme Council 

BONDED 

can bestow upon an advisor. 
Mr. Thomas had no previous 

knowledge that the Cross of Honor would. 
be conferred upon him that night. 

Edward Raper, District Governor of 
District 10 was on hand to grant the 
award. After the ceremonies were 
completed, it was announced that Doug 
Kath had been elected by the members of 
Cedar Chapter to serve them as their 
State Representative for the coming term. 

The Chapter's next meeting will be 
July 7, at which time the Mothers Club 
will also meet. 

Fur Storage 

fiave 'IOU,. IU,. 

cleaned and glazed 

Slo,.e l~em . 
In OU,. 

cold jlo,.age vault. 

SUMMER STORAGE 
Check your closets now for precious winter 

garments that should receive our Dry Cleaning 

Care and store them in our cold storage vault 

till fall. The cost is small. 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highway. Clarkston 625-3521 

Wlnts Funeral Home 
Armstrong Screw Products 
Hunlentocker Ins. 
Nickelodeon 

1·3 a[()ulld mldlllght alld subscquent trip 
1-4 thrt)ugh CliSttl1llS alld home ended our 

"1·0·4 
\,~Icatl()ll ~It 3 a.l11-. S.AW Trucking 

"Tied games 

ACCFSSORIFS FOR Till \\,IDI>I\(; RJ-(TPTIO\ elkl' hu\cs:place cards. 
Clla;,tcl;,. (,Ikc' h,I!:!;'. pLI'l' 11l~11;,. ,1,1111,1\\. ;,tllll'I\. All ~IV,IILlhly With nalllC and d~lte 
lmjllilltcci. ('<lIIlC III I\(IW ~llld \'!.I,·l·) tHII uldl'l ,It till' CLllk,tUIl :\cws. 5 Suuth Main. 
Clarkstun. . 

I NEED YOUR HELP! 
Because 
BUSINESS IS TERRIFIC 

AT BATEMAN "'MARSHALL MciNTOSH"' 
Mgr. Clarkston Office 

. _I need people that are looking for a lifetime career In the Real Estate profeSSion. 

-You must have the ability to meet people, a liking for helping people, and a deSire to 

make money. 

-If you have a desire to learn. I can prOVide you with a thorough training program and 
make you independent. 

-Are you ready for a change; do you have confidence in your ability; are you looking 
for a Ii feti me career? 

-If so, why don't you call and talk to me! Do It todayl 

No other Real Estate firm can offer more advantages to their salespeople, both men and 
women, than 

Bateman Realty Co. 
CLARKSTON 

6573 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
625-2441 

Amount Monthly Total of 
of loan 

$ 358.42 $ 20.00 .24 $ 480.00 

$ 664_16 $ 30_00 30 $ 900_00 

$ 999_91 $ 38.24 36 $1376.64 

Dial Finance 
The. one for- the money 
Pontiac 

14 W. Huron 334-0541 

Drayton Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 673-1221 

29_79% 

25.02% 

22_11% 

R~te ,of charge is 2%% per month on that portion of the unpaid 
prmc.lpal balance not in excess of $300 and 1 %% per month on any 
remamder of the unpaid principat balance. 



"I can't open any wider!" A dental house call from the friendly "Vet" 
Dr. Mike- Caston, left, reqI.!Jresan_,as~is.t from Bob Fre ten bprough, 
center and' Gene Buchheister. The' horse, who is owned by Janet 
Haering of Bloomfield Hills . is being kept on the Fretenborough 
property on Clarkston Road. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
INST ALI.ATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 

ofellerj to the editor 

Pencils aweigh 
Dear Fitz, 

I am so glad to see you have taken that 
pencil away from your ear. I was afraid 
you would forget and go to bed with it 
there. 

If you had gone to sleep and forgotten 
to remove the pencil and rolled on 
it - who knows? It might have punctured 
your brain. Had it damaged your brain 
you might lose your sense of humor. If so, 
you no longer would have a job. In that 
case your children would have to 
continue eating peanut butter sandwiches 
until they were old enough to get jobs for 
themselves. Then your wife could never 
stay home but would have to babysit all 
day for other babies instead of her own 
grandchild as she wouldn't get paid for 
her own. 

So instead of two and a half days away 
from home she w.ould.be away all week. 

Congratulatiuns the pencil is gone! 
One of your weekly readers 

/ / MOON Y ALLY RUSTIC ,fURNITURE ,CO. 
PICNIC TABLES & LAWN SWINGS 

3 PLAY SWING 
2 PLAY SWING 
CHAIR 
SETTEE 

6465 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLAR KSTON 625-3322 

Q 
sprTng 

- lal<e 
, COUNTRY CLUB 

;; 
a \ . 

MAVBEE ROAD r 

------------------~ 

PUBLIC INVITED 
6060 MAYBEE RD. 
(1 Mile South of 1-75 x-way 

at Sashabaw Rd.) 
Clarkston 

625-3731 

I MEMBERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

OUR FACILITIES 
PROVIDE 

·140 ~re. ·Golf outings up to 
18 hole golf course 500 peopJe .. 

·Watered fairways ·Daily luncheons 
and cocktails 

SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS 

9 Holes 

18 Holes 

$4.00 
6.00 

WEEK-DAY RATES 
9 Holes $3.00 

18 Holes 5.00 

Compete 
: The Clarkston fMich.) News I Thurs .• July 1.1971 _11 

The Oakland Junior Golf Invitational, .-------------~ 
formerly the Spring Lake Golf Club 
National Junior Golf Invitational, was 
held on June 28, 29 and 30th at the 
Waterford Hill Country Club. 

IT'S OUTA SIGHT 

THE WAY WANT ADS 

Contestants competed in 4 age brackets; 
II and under, 12 and 13, 14 and IS and Get Things Moving 
16 and 17. ..... Trophies were awarded to the top • _____________ __ 

finishers in each age bracket. 
--------------

MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Village Council 

Village of Clarkston 
June 25, 1971 

Meeting called to order by President Cooper. 
Roll: Basinger, Hagen, Tower, Jones, Irwin, Johnston-Present. 
Also present was Village Attorney, Jack Banycky. ' 
Proposed Ordinance No. 64, "Disorderly Persons" ordinance, was r~ad by the 

clerk. Afterwards there was a discussion by the Council and also With several 
members of the audience on various portions of this ordinance. 

The general discussion with the audience led to the question ?f the Vill~ge 
Parking lot and complaints that had been received regarding conduct ill the parkIng 
lot. Many of the young people in the audience felt that the Village Council should 
take action on locating an area in which young people could congregate Without 
violating Village ordinances. , 

President Cooper agreed to arrange for a meeting with the Village CounCIL and 
the Township of Independence Board in order to determine what joint actions may 
be available in this area. 

After considerable discussion regarding the proposed ordinance, it was moved 
by Jones, "That Ordinance No. 64 as read be adopted with the changes suggested." 
Seconded by Jolmston. Roll: Tower, yea; Basinger, abstain, Johnston, yea; Hagen, 
nay; Irwin, nay; Jones, yea, President Cooper voted yea in order to make passage of 
Ordinance No. 64 affirmative. 

Trustee Hagen announced that if this ordinance was passed, his resignation 
from the Council would be effective on the effective date of the ordinance as he 
felt that the Council had not had sufficient time to study proposed Ordinance No. 
64. 

Trustee Tower moved, "That a reconsideration vote be taken due to the 
narrow margin of the vote cast towards passage of proposed Ordinance No. 64 and 
that this matter be tabled for one week and be considered,at a Special MeetIng of 
the Council." Second I by Irwin. Roll: Tower, yea; Basinger, yea; Johnston, yea; 
Hagen, yea; Irwin, yea, ones, yea. Yeas 6, Nays O. Motion carr~ed. , 

President Cooper a.tnounced that there would be a SpeCial MeetIng he!d a,t 7 
p.m. on Thursday, July 1 at the' Village Hall for the purpose of conSidering 
Ordinance No. 64. 

Meeting called adjourned by President Cooper. 

v 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

If you own a pond or lake-front and are tired 
of having water weeds and algae reduce the 
value of your property, Pennwalt and your 
local dealer can help you. 

Pennwalt makes aquatic herbicides-Aqua
thol and f;lydrothol - and they kill most 
water weeds and a·lgae. 

For less than the cost of a good rod and 
reel, you can rid an average size pond or 
lake-front area of water weeds that are 
spoiling your recreational plans. 

Both Aquathol and Hydrothol are easy to 
apply and quick-acting. In less than two 
weeks you should be enjoying a weed-free 
lake or pond. 

You should have fun in your water, not 
weeds. 

~IiJEtMW.T 
AQUATIC HERBICIDES 

Leonard Smith 
. Stlldard ,OU':'" Agent 

3 s. MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-4740 
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pion eerJ m eel , 
The Pioneers met at the Community 

house for their monthly meeting on June 
24. 

Mrs. Bowles from the Arthritis 
Research Foundation gave an 
introductory speech and Mr. David 
Westlund showed a film on the 
Foundation's work. 

The club will have a picnic on July 22 
at Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Walter's home on 
North Oakland. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers 
*Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

I * faucets Softners 
; * De· Humidifiers 
*W" ." ater Pumps 

* Iron filters 

rinker's i 
I 

Plum bing - Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

. DRAYTON PLAINS 
OR 3-2121 

Welcome 
Aboard 

It makes us happy to have two more 
friends. 
AIC Alfred E. Veltre 
TIwmas Learst 

And pleased to have our old friends 
back. 
Reginal R. Bird 
Billie Farnum 
Bernice'Smith 
Del Walter 
William C. Wooley 
Ehv('~ld Cahoon 
Thomas I rWIlI 
Charle, McBride 
J ()hn WIll tC'head 
WIIIiJIll Kelby 
~lahc I DaVIS 
lIarry Jackson 
PhIllip Kaplall 
Marion Johnson 
Johll J. Kutllla Jr. 
Merritt F. BlItler 

Awards given 
'h, () local IIll'll. WIIli~"ll I L KIIliall aJld 

BIlI,'C' Llllgdllll h:J\l' beell ~Iwardl'll ~111 

Oaf.Lllld l'IlIH'I' ('cr!IIIClliL' III 

..\cl'll"I'IIIl'IlI. 
Tite L'L'III(IClilc<, ""'eTC ti,L' IL"lIlt l,j thL' 

L'lllll!,k!11l1l lif S "\L'III"~ ","I-.:1l'dll 

Ktillill. a Rl'id 1·,1.Jt" :-;,iI,:'IiiJI: ({II 

}(,(\ t'! i<.t.'~!l!\ ('\11:1i~;!!;\' .. \:i:l:',kl\'d II!" 

",\'~ rill." !{t'LI: 1·,,'Li~" II'~ l,i:' !!~ ,1\','" 

, ,'''': \.' .,"~ i .' .. " (, ,t· \\ 

, , " , ~\ ," II, 

Iii '.' 

:::J;ea n ,) 

''\ ! . I \,! ,~' ! I ! \ ,i:t'.l 

: "i," 
~'~,I;' :... Bl'!! :l:,j, I P " i.!!"' i{,j. 

I H \l,libllv d, Ili!:!; 

1 'd \ . I . ,i' 

; I,' ,:' ,,,,'1'11,1 1.11:. 
'11' l'Jq'ihk t"1 ~tll" .I~,ldl'IL!~ 'i 1111.1. 

,) i ,,1. I'j :1)11"1 ~·.~I\ '~:Ii i.!" ... 'I.. ii'...·l>.' It' 

:1\ 1111111!lllllJ) ._tl .,d·.' ;-'1:: ~_'r ,It> 

(., ~ _~ li',:'l'd IQI.; --l d:'~, ,1\.:11'11 

\Ihl"l' (,,JllTI' I' Ih," i: "", 
, ,1~'\.L! ... :1 II r[l,d IIl:-.!I{dl1\!ll j,llll i t!i,:d Ifl 

I',;~ ,:lId 11IL':llc'd :II ',"lili'-LL'IIII,d 

\11, : ".",111 

Watch Repair 
Watches Cleaned Ultrasonically 

And Timed Electronically 

*Sales and Service 

fo r Accutron by Bulova 

HO.LLY JEWELERS 
102 N. SAGINAW NEXT TO THEATRE 

634-8601 
CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

Playground news 
While kicking-off the Summer '71 

Program, the Recreation Department 
opened a new -playground in the 
Woodhull Lake Area. 

The children of this neighborhood now 
have a mowed baseball diamond, and a 
basketball court, which also hosts - the 
weekly Arts and Crafts, 4-Square, and 
various other games, 

This playground would not have been 
possible, if it were not for the work 
of scveral ncighborhood adults and 
children who generously donated both 
time and equipment. 

The three Recreation Department 
supervisors, Ruth Addis, Jim Klark, and 
Kurt Richardson, also deserve recognition 
for thcir clean-up details and their 
catalytic cffcct on the various activities, 

Ruth is a junior at the Univcrsity of 
Michigan, Kurt will enter Grand Valley 
State College this fall, and Jim will return 

Phones: 
335-0518 
264-8516 

to Clarkston as an active senior in many 
high school events. 

These three people are at the 
playground from 8:30 a.m. to noon, 
weekdays. Last week they did everything 
from handing out Kool-aid to cleaning up 
a freshly-dog-bitten crayon. 

But the activities do by no means stop 
when these three leave'. Many responsible 
volunteers from the neighborhood 
con tinue to organize softball and other 
sports. 

In the evenings, other residents have 
baked cookies for the children, as well as 
cu t down tht unnecessary tree branches. 

A lot of work and energy goes into a 
successful playground, cspecially a 
playground that has just started. Bu t the 
amount of work done by the childrcn, 
supervisors, high school students, and 
parents, indicates the love and concern 
for a child's summer enjoyment. 

No Job TOO Large or TOO Small 

Aljack Commercial ,Cleaning 

;"\1 Willi,Jrlls 

Complete Cleaning Service 

574 E, BL:vf:rly, P')I) tld( 

OXFORD MINING (0. 

A. l. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • 5T()r~E 
• FILL ~",'\ID • ROAO GRA'l"EL 
• 'rlASO:-; SA:"D • Chl.'SHED STu:"E 

IOHI'EDU • PEA PEBBl.E 

.. WHiTt LiMESTONE 

CUT FIELD S"ONE 

MASONR~ 5UPPUES 

.July 4th Week-

Only Thursday 

Pick -up for the 

following Areas: 

Ben Powell 
DISPOSAL 



J(utting 

low heat, stirring constantly until cheese 
is melted. Makes about I and two-thirds 
cup, 

Are you a little tired of peanut butter 
and jelly sandwiches? Had your fill of 
grilled cheese? For those of you that are, 
here are a few suggestions that will let *** 
you eat your sandwiches and have a little How a,bout a turnabout with French 
adventure and variety too.. twist? 

Remember Dagwood and his towering CRAB SANDWICH A LA FRANCAlSE 
concoctions of whatever was in the I can (7~ ounces) crab (or other seafood) 
refrigerator? These ideas may stimulate' I tablespoon minced green onion 
your imagination and that is the only ~ cup thinly sliced celery 
thing that will keep you from some fun I teaspoon lemon juice 
eating this summer. ~ teaspoon sal t 
BROILED CASSEROLE SANDWICHES I package (3 ounce) cream cheese 

4 dutch rusks 2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
4 slices cooked ham or turkey 12 slices day old bread 
8 slices tomato French dip batter 
Cheese sauce Drain crab and sliLe larger pieces. 
Paprika C b' b' I um Inc era , Olll()n, ce cry, lemon juice, 

Set oven control at broil alid/or 550 salt, softened cream cheese and 
degrees. Place rusks in 4 ungreased may()nnaise. Mix well. Spread on SIX 

. individual casseroles, Tup eaeil rusk with slices of bread and top with other slices. 
ham slice and '~ tomato slices, Pour Dip both sides of each sandwich in the" 
cheese sauce over top and sprinkle with batter mixture, Bake un lightly greascd 
paprika. Broil 4 to 5 inches from heat for . grill or skillet, Serve h()t. Makes ,I\, 

3 minutes or until sauce is bubbly. Makes sandwiches, 
4 sandwiches, FRENCH BATTER DIP 

CHEESE SAUCE 
I cup cold milk 
'2 tablespoons instantized all-purpose 

nour 
Ih teaspoon sal t 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
'2 tablespoons butter or margaril1e 
Y" teasp()ol1 prepared mustard 
I;'; teasp"on hlHscr~ldish 
1;2 teaspo'ln worche~,(L'lshirc 
I cup shredded ,harp chcJddl Chl'C'oC (4 

Of, ) 

In saucepal1, Clllllhille ;111 111!.!IC'l1iL'llh 
except cheese, 11e;lt tIl hllliJ'IH! ll\'L'1 
medium he;lt stlrrJnt,! L'unstal1tly. li'lIl ;1 III I 
stir I minllte, Stir III cheesc.'lk;Jt II\c'l 

CLOSED 
150,. Vacation 

JUL Y 5,TO JlJL Y 12 

BURG CL{ANERS 
6700 DIXIE HIGHWA Y 

625-3521 

2, eggs 
2/3 cup milk 
Dash (If ~dt 

Beat ingredlcnt, tllgctlici ill ;1 sliaJh)\\ 
dish, 

IlL'll' I, lOy 1;IVI'IltL' 
S~AI'PY Clll:lSl, Bll:\S 

2 CliP' ShfL'd,kd Slldll' CIICdd;il LIIL'L'\(' 
I~ SIILL'S h;ILIlII. Lllspl\ ,'\I,kcd ;II1J 

cllIlllhkd 
I,il Clip CllliJ ';IIICL' 
''1 L'I1J1 clilll'PL'l1 "';llc'l ,hc',llltih 
(, iJ;llllhlllflCI hilliS, \I)hl 

MI\ Illfll'lhl'l ChL'L'''', 11;ILI'11. 111111 ',llllL' 
;lIld \\;IIL'r C,IIL'slllllh \1'1",1.1 1111\11111' "I' 
hllllll111 h;II,,'s III 11,llllhlll~I'1 hlill" 1\11111 ~ 

tIl 4 1llllltltL'" III 1111111 'I Ill""" 111111hll" 
('llvel Willi hlill 1"1', S,'II,' 1i11l111',II,IIc'IC 

1'\,IIL' 'Il' lin'!" \\1,11' III ,111111111111111 
I'uil ;llld LISIL'II \\111: Ill','/l'1 1.1J'", 1.111L,1 
wltli I tIltll~ ,llId d,ll,' I I,','!,' 11(' II' ~ 

Wl'L'"'' 'III IiL',II, 1,'11111\'" ',lIld\\,I'!I"" 1111111 
I'ICL'!L'I ;llld I'LIC'L' 1IIIdc'I hllltl,'1 tlntil 
c:\ll'l'Sl' illelts, SL'I\'L' 11,'1. 

~Firemen busy 
Tlie Indcpcndcnce T uwnsliip Fire 

Department responded tll IX calls during 
the past week, Thirteen of the calls were' 
grass fires caused by the unusually dry 
weather. 

Otln:r calls were for a barn fire, 2 
kitchcn fires and 3 pavement washes, 

['~Masellis Building Cons,ultants, Inc. 
cind 

~ DeMasellis Realty 

DO IT AGAIN! 
, , 

2nd 
Annual 

• • 

60 Hour 
Sales Marathon 

Our Office and Models will be OPEN continuuusly from 
Friday, July 2 at 9:00 a,m. 

Thru Sunday, July 4, at 9:00 p,m. 

60 CONTINUOUS HOURS OF 
NON-STOP NEW HOME VIEWING 

GRAND OPENING 
"The Country Squire" 

DtRECTIONS FOR VtEWING 
From Pontiac, go west on 
Huron Street, (Highland Rd., 
M-591, to a right on Elizabeth 
Lake Road, and follow the 
signs to the corner of Old 
Orchard and Elizabeth Lake 
Rd. 

REFRESHMENTS 
at our Main 
Sales Office 

GIGANTIC 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

Sunday, July 4, 8:30 p,m. 
LOCATION: FOLLOW THE 

LIGHT IN THE SKY 

to our main office 
3881 Highland Road 

STOP IN ANYTIME DAY,OR NIGHT DURING OUR 60 HOUR MARATHON 
AND HELP US CELEBRATE. 

DeMASELLIS REALTY 
3881 HI.,.lend Road (4 mi. -n of Cityl 
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Tennis added to summer program 

Robert Brumbach, Director of the 
Independence Township Summer 
Recreation Program announced last week 
that a new project would be added to this 
year's activities. 

An organized tennis program will b~giI) 
on July 12 and culminate in tournaments 
from July 19 to 23. 

The tennis program will be directed by 
Mark Shrapnel!. Beginners will meet from 
8:30 to 10: IS a,m. Monday through 

• 

Fridays. Intermediate and advanced 
players will hold a session from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Lessons in serving and a variety of 
strokes will take up the first part of the 
session and play will follow. 

All "residents of Independence 
Township are eligible to participate. The 
meetings will be held at the tennis courts 
at the Clarkston High School. 

::J)on '[ mtjj • • • 

Our window display of Woodcraft 

by George Hanson, He is 86 years 

old, the oldest World War I Veteran 

of the Campbell-Richmond Post, 

Clarkston: 

\ 
King's Insurance Agency 

23 SOUTH MAIN ..•......... 625-2651 

"0. 'tha't yoU'ye moyed ••• call US. 

We'll a~ye you a 'ree aallon 0' Amoco Heai:~na .~I 'or eyery 
dearee 0' i:emperai:ure. 

Moved into an oil heated home? 
, ,Give us a call for your housewarming 
gift, For every degree outside, you'll get a 
free gallon of Amoco Heating Oil. If it's 
93 degrees, you'll get 93 free gallons of 
heating oil, almost a $20 savings-on 
your first heating bill! And the hotter it is, 
the more free heating oil you get, ' , the 
more you save! So here's hoping you call 
on a really hot day. 

Whenever you call Standard Oil, you can 
expect fine service And if you're liVing in 

a new town, you'lI appreciate knowing that 
Amoco Heating Oil is backed by a staff of 
service experts. People who can check 
your furnace before cold weather sets In.,, 

people you can depend on for.reliable 
furnace repair in the future, And, people 
who will fill your order promptly and 
courteously, So let's get acquainted, Call 
us and save substantially on your first 
heating bill with our special housewarming 
gift. And remember. the hotter the day 
the bigger the gift 

Call, ~.ur nea"~ S,*andard Hea,*~n. O~I DIan, now! 

leonard H. Smith, 
3 s. MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-4740 

Offer ends September 15. 1971. 
@ Standard Oil Division 

, American Oil Company , 
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reading the Clarkston News. Subscribe by phone, 625·3370. REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER: Clarkston Gardens 
Subdivision, 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ bath, brick 
ranch with den and new carpeting 
throughou t. 2 car garage and large comer 
lot. Fenced back yard and several fruit 
trees. Glass door wall from formal dining 
room to patio. $30,900. 625-3572. No 
a$ents.ttt44-1 p 

BY OWNER-Village of Clarkston 
4-bedroom ranch on approximately ~ 
acre corner lot. Lot of house for the 
money, $49,500. 625-1839.ttt43-tfc 

-"--="--- --'-- --=- -------- - - ---=-- - ---

WANTED 
WIDOW DESIRES apartment, not to 
exceed $125. per month including 
utilities. 363-2424.ttt 42 -4c 

RELIABLE FAMILY would like to rent a 
motor home for o~e or. two weeks. If 
interested call 62S-4120.ttt44-2c ,P 

-----------------~~-----

LEGAL N.OTICE 
LEGAL-
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
8 IO Pontiac State Bank' Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 

NO. 102,091 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COJJRT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Guy A. Walter, deceased. 
It is ordered that on August 3, 1971, at 

9 a.m., in the Jrobate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Robert L. Jones, 
Executor, praying for the· examination 
and allow,alJce of his final account, 
allowance ofJees, assignment of residue, 
partial. distribu tion and c!ischarge' of said 
exeeu tor. 

Publication and service shall be mack 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 22,1971 

Norman R. Barnard 
Judge of Probate 

Wallace D. McLay, Atty. 
I()I~ W.!-Iurlln Street 
PUll t 1.1 ( . M iLhit!all 

'lJO.IO"+.hl() 
STATE OF MICII!"CAi\ 

TilE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

htate of !-lenny L. Schmidt, deceased. 
It is Ordered that on August ~4. 1')]1 

at <) a.m. in the Probate C(lUrtrl}()m, 
Pontiac. Michigan a heanng be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
H.:quired to prove their ci<lIms and Oil ur 
hdllfe such heanng file their claims. Ifl 

wnting alld under Oath. with this COUrl. 

and serve a copy upon the Administratur. 
with Will Annexed. Wallace D. McLay, 
IOI~ W. Huron Street. Pontiac, Midllgan. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 9,1971. 

Norman R. Barnard 
Judge of Probate 

Wallace D. McLay, Atty. 
1012 W. Huron St. 
Pontiac. Mich. 48053 

NO. 105,988 
ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Est<Jte of Ril:h<Jrd E. Johnson,. 
deceased. 

I t is ordered that on August 17, 1971, 
at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac. Michig<Jn a hearing be held on 
the petition of Marguerite Johnson for 
the appointment ot an administrator of 
s<Jid estate anti to determine who are or 
were at the time of death the heirs at law 
of said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 16, 1971 

June 24, July I, 8 
Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

Firemen celebrate 
with "Fun Fest" 
The Groveland Volunteer Fire 

Department will celebrate their first 
birthday with an action-packed. "Good 
Old Fashioned Fun Fest" on July 3, 4 
and 5 beginning at 10 a.m. 

"There will be games and live 
entertainment for the whole family under 
the Big Tops; plus contests, rides, prizes 
and refreshments," said Mrs. Linda 
Marlowe, President of the Women's 
Auxiliary. 

Free parking will be provided in a 
fenced lot off Dixie Highway just north 
of the Sheriffs Sub-Station. 

The Fun Fest will be held on part of 
Groveland-Oaks r ,k (old Paradisl' Rp~ch) 
at Dixie Highwa) ,. I Grange Hall ",_ .:. 

Free firework' '~play will be p.rovirl~rj 
on July 4. 

Enlists 
Darrell N. Gauthier, 6211 Ascension, 

has enlisted in the United States Marine 
Corps for a period of 3 yea~s. He will 
depart for San Diego California, Marine 
Bo.ot Camp, on the 29th of June. 
There he will undergo nine weeks of 
training before he comes home on his 
first Icave~ 

NOTICE 
Special Meeting of Village Concil, 

(Village of Clarkston) 

Thursday, July 1, 1911 

7:00 p.m. 
Village Hall, 25 South Main Street 

(For the purpos:: of Discussing Proposed Ordinance No. 64, 

"Disorder! y Pcrsqns It Ordinanc,= - -, Open Meeting) 

SCALE 1"=200' 

CLARKSTON 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

ROGERS. & ASSOCIATES. INC. 

This 4D-acre plot has been approved for a grant of $38,736 frofTIStste 
Recreation funds. The property is north of the fire hall on Sashabaw 
road near the intersection of Clarkston road. 



The News Thurs. 

CLASSIFIED *ADS 
II 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE fOR SALE SERVICES 

FO R SALE: 6 cylinder 1963 Chevrolet 
station wagon. Very good motor, $150. 
9821 Norman Rd. MA 5-4335.ttt44-1p 

-----------------------~ 

TROPICALS GALORE 
Tropical Fish and Supplies 

Over 100 Varieties 
6561 Tr3;nsparent Drive 

1970 KIRBY. Take over payment, $3 per 
week. Phone 673-1631.ttt 43-3c 

------------------
FILL DIRT 'DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.25- per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt32-tfc 

A & J Enterprises Ashphalt paving. Seal 

coating. 627-3906.ttt38-tfc 

------------------------
CHAIN LINK FENCE, installed and 
repaired. Fast, efficient service, free 
estimates. 674-396I.ttt36-tfc Clarkston 625-3558 

. FOR S_ALE' 16tfc 
----------- ----------------- ------------------------

------- ------ ---
BUMPER POOL table. Very good SAVE $80.00 to $150.00 on 
condition. 625-3853.ttt44-lc Johnson-Carper Sofa-Sleepers. WingJemire 

LAPEER STOCKY ARDS 
WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
Custom color mixing and staining. 
Personal service. Bob Jensenius, 

_________________________ Furniture Store, Holly. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 
'Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. 
Horse sales every Friday, 7 :30 p.m. 
Consignments welcome .ttt26-tfc 

623-1309 .ttt 20-12c 
SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac -----------------------
for both new and used car deals.ttt 50tf PLANT ALL SUMMER with potted 
_______________ .________ __ plants. We have a good selection of shade 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS and fruit trees, flowering shrubs, 
625-5171 6 North Main evergreens, roses, perennials and culinary 

---~,.--------- ---- ---
A-I SERVICE. Basements. septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of nIl. Call 625-3735 .ttt23tfc 

------------~------

Open 9 to 9 herbs. Mosquito spraying and landscape 
New and rebuilt auto parts ·construction. Summers hours at Sales 

25tfc Yard 8-5, 7 days a week: Orionville 
Nursery, 1044 Washburn. 

LARGE AND VARIED stock of 
evergreens and !lowering shrubs grown in 
containers for summer planting. 
Complete landscaping service from fInish 
grading ;lnd sl)dding to shrubs and trees. 
Opcn Sund.IY untt! ti'~.I11· Noel ~rb()\ 
Falms, 70 Par~l!St Oxtllrd. 

CARPENTRY - repairs and additions. 
Reasonable. State licensed. After 6 p.m. 
625-5965. Alan R. Aulgur.J esidential 
Buildedt:-34-13c fl" 

627-2545.ttt44-9c . _ .. _ .____ _ _ __ _ _ _____ .2- -------FOR YOUR holiday picnic-We have ice 
buckets, fondue dishes and forks. Many 
other items to choose from in our gift 
department. Winglemire Furniture 
Store- Holly. 

------------------------
BRUNSWICK & NatIOnal slate pool 
tables, 5 only. Cues. Belgian balls, rack. 
Manufacturer reprcscntative will sacrifice 
5175 each. Will deliver. 836-4501 or 
5 38-9056,t +t44-.'k 

()~X-2~46.ttt .'l)-t f-t.: 

CEMEt,;r WORK Free estimate. Custom 
concrete. 625-5515.ttt 33tfe 

------.-.----.-~---- --- .-----_. --_. 
MERIO~ BLUEGRASS SOD. YOli pick 
1I1' UI we deliver. 4(14J Shcrwoud. 
(hrurd. ()2X-2000,+H41-24c' 16 FT. Fib.::rglass boat, 45 h.p. motor and 

trailer. S800. 6605 Northview, 
Clarkston. ttt4~-2p 

~-- ----- -" - -- -- .,- - --- -------

LIKE 'iFW KIRBY. S I ~5. TI.'JIllS 

X7 FT. OF new chICkcn WIIC. 5 ft. tall. 

S I O. ~)25-15~ 1.++i"--t4_~Ie:, 
X II.P TRACTOR. S250. AMF electnc 
start. S290. Cun\'ersc autllmatic 247, 
Jacllhsen Tl)[ll Fkc'tric. 5350, .'53-,)'17S. 
1910 W. 6 Mil.\'. II-X wceKdays. 12-6 SJt. 
& Sun.ttt44-3c 

avallahk. Phunc 1173.1 11.'1.+++ 43-3L' BRACE YOURSLLF flll a tIl rill the first 
time yllU use 131~le Lustre Hl (\can rugs. 
Rent electric ShJlllpllller. S I. Bob's 
Hardware, 60 S. \-Lun SL++t44·1 ( PElS 

FOR SALE: Light PIl1C Zenith stereo
radio consl)le, S I ~5, R, Bullen. 50 
Robertson Ct.t+t44-1 P 

MUST SELL 'y'~lld \bn I"ldiJl~ tl~iL·t(ll. 

perrec·t (onditilln. X h.-p, ckdrlc' ,t~lrt. 
cart ;lllli bladc'. S~7). BI(\ck. L!irl', S 15. 
It;llian slate p,)"l tabk. 're~lIL;ti"n Slle. 
S200. M7-61IX. Fred.tH43-3( 

GARAGE SALE: Rcfrigcral<lI. 11IfilItlile COLLIE (;CflJ1;ln SI'lcphcrd 
and misc'. ~XO ~. BaldwlIl "fI 625-3729.t ++ 44- I( 

plipS. 55. 

IndlJnwoud. Jl1YC'C Kurt frl)m l) to . - ---
~.l GERMAN Shcpherd, ~:. Malamute X.Ht41-tfc 

A-I BLACK DIRT. top sui\, 
fill. puppies. S 15. 625-45nttt44-lc 

--------------

FOUND RUMMAGE SALE: Clothes. toys. 
miscellaneous items. Thursday and 
Friday, July I & 2. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5871 
Warbler Drive.ttt44-1 p 
------------------------

WHY PAY MORE') 
Shop and compare prices 
Best deal in town is ours.' 

Ilmcstone. sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, 
()2J.133X. Radio dispatched.+tt37-t fc 

WlllTE AUTOr-.fATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
mach inc deluxe features. maple 
cabinet. "Early American" design. T;lke 
on . monthly payments or S4') cash 
balance. Five year guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center. FE 4-0905.ttt36-lc 

A SMALL. friendly. brown cllllie dog 
"adopted" us last Friday when she 
became lost in vicinity of Reese 
Road ... Since we are <llready "owned" 
by 3 cats, we think she is especially eager 
to be daimed by her real owner. Phone 
Buehrigs, 625-30n.ttt44-1 c 

MAPLE bunk beds. complete with 
mattresses. guard rails and ladder, 
compare at $109. our price $69. 

DUPONT 501 nylon carpeting. solids and 
tweeds. Compare at $6.95. our price 

$3.99 sq. yd. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
trimming and removal. Light trucking, 
Phone 625-4747.ttt29-tfc 

------------------------

ANTIQUES 
ROUND OAK TABLES large iron pots, 
small blltcher tahle. Lllts of running 
clocks. Spacc ;lvaiLlble to quali fied 
dealers. Y-Knllt Antiques now at 
Keatington AntIque Village. 3 miles N. of 
1.75 lln Jllslyn then left on Jllslyn Ct. ., COLONIAL maple bedroom suite. duuble 

dresser. framed mirrllr. 4 drawer" chest. 
mattress. bux spring. cumpare at S219. 

GIGANTIC JULY -4TH SELL-Ebration 
at the place where you see the big 
American flag. 7855 Sashabaw Rd. just 
N. of Clarkston-Orion Rd. Sat., Sun., 
Mon. Barn & yard sale-Antique clocks, 3 
wood ranges, tractors dating back to 20's, 
gas engines, old furniture. collectible 
books, orchard sprayer. Alhs-Chalmers 
power lInit. clotiling. dishes. collectilln of 
old (oal uillantnm. primitive farm tools. 
ele(tric IlllltlHS. C;CIll PICKliP camper. splIt 
rails. tence !,oqs. flrepla(e WOUlI. I (JOO's 
Ill" "ther Itcm'.. You All Cllllle"ttt44-1 P 

13') 1-1 24S.ttt43-tfc 

our price 5149. 

(,OLO~IAL sofa and matchJll~ ch~lIr. 
SC'ltc'hgard treated fahric·. Il'Vt?\"'lhk 
c'lISllions. cllmp,lil' :It \~..jq. "111 l'lkl' 
S I l)ll. 

TRADITlO:S:AL sufa and l\latcl11ll~ chair. 
cod spnng c·OtlstrUl·tllltl. reversible 8 H.P. TRACTOR. Yardman,sno

w 
blade, 

cuslllll
llS 

;lnd arm covers. t.:llmpare at electric start. S275. 538-7612.ttt44-3c 
S329.ourpriceS239. -~--.----------- --.-------

ARMSTRONG Linoleum Rugs available 

HlDE.A-BED sleeps 2. choice of fahric or in sizes 9x 12, 12x 12, and 12x 1 5. 
vinyl. compare at S 219. our price S 159. Winglemire Furnitu re Store, Holly. 

------------------------

WALNUT bedroum suite. double dresser, 
mirror. 4-drawer _ chest, bookcase bed. 
ma tt ress and box spring. compa re at 
S219. our price S149. 

CHAIN LINK FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimate. 852-0791 or 
852-1582. Fast and inexpensive 

service.ttt 34-tfc 
---------------~--------

LEMON OIL-The fInest drink your 
wood furniture ever had. Only $1.00 a 
bottle. Winglemire Furniture Store, 

. WANTED 
WA;\TFD WlHldl'll t\pewl Iter stand. 
h~X·4S()I.+++ ~7·tl 

WA'iTFIJ C\c~111. us,lhk 1\llllSeilldd Ilem, 
tll help tUfillsh \lur p~lrs"II:lge Wlule y\lU 
are spntl!! cleanlilg. please think of us. 
(';lll 625·3'164 for pick-lip of large items. 
The S:livatilln Army Chllr(h. 2'1 Buffalo. 
will he llpen lln Wednesdays. 'I a.l11, to 4 
p.m. for dropoft\ until further 
tlotice.ttt 32·tfc 

SERVICES 
EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
625-2330.ttt42-4c 
----- - -- --- -- --- ----------

WALL WASHING, dripless, streakless. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free estimates. 
625-3427 .ttt43-Rc . 
-- - -- ~---------------

STEAMLINER 
Carpet cleaning Co. 

The Best Way 
CLEAN AS NEW 
No ~hampoo used 

Extracts old shampoos 
All stains 

Fast Service, call: 
334-6459 

IIl lSI3AND AND wife team: light 
trll(kin~. hascllwnt (leaned. w;lll washing, 
IntcIIllr paintillg. Twcnty years 
cxperleli"ce. Free estimates. 

(1,2.5)5 1'4.i\t4~-4_ _ __ _ 

In! Memoriam 
In lovillg memory of my husband and 

grandpa. Paddy Donofrio, who passed 
away June 29, .1970. God saw you geSting 
weaker so he did what He though best. 
He came and stood beside you and "whis- ' 
pered, "Come to rest." You wished no one 
a last farewell, not even to say goodbye. 
You were gone before we knew it and 
only God knows why. Sadly missed by 
his wife, Bonnie and grandso,n David. 

44-lc 

------------------------

HELP WANTED 
WANTED Writers for Around the Town 
C Olllllln. () 2 S :.~3 70. t +t 4 2-d h 

IIOl'SFWIVES ' Be Al TI: 'iTIO'i 
dllll'll'nl 1i,I\l' ~l Rul,j'c'lll1dld I'arl\·, Free 
SI() L:llt ,llId 10': ,>I s,dl" 1(11,1 S45 parly. 
("III ('''lillie, h~~-~sx7+ H'4.;·~p 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED Will do sewing and 
irollin!! in III V home. Call 
h23-7XJ7.ttt43-4( ~ 

DAY WORK wanted, house cleaning, wall 
washing, 625-4357 .ttt44-1 p 
------------------------

WANTED VEHICLES 
JUNK CARS-free towing and will buy 
some. 681-2441.ttt42-tfc 
------------------------

BASSETT bedroom suite, triple dresser; 
mirror. 4-drawer chest and paneled bed, 
dust proof drawers, compare at S329, our 
price S 199. 

MODERN sofa with Mr. and Mrs. chairs, 
reversible cushions, compare at S249, our 
price 5149. i 

I 

Holly. 
------------------------

A.l FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 
and gravel products. 625-2231 
394-0325 .ttt 37-tfc 
------------------------
SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
Cabinet model. Automatic. "Dial model" 
etc. Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or 
monthly payments. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905.ttt36·1C 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - Duall 
Electric Co. Residential, commercial, 
industrial. Serving Clarkston, Davisburg, 
Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49tfc 

,JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
models. 334-2148.ttt36-tfc 

, INTER LAKES SALVAGE 
Auto and T ruck Parts 

Cars wanted - Pay top $. 
Serving N. Oakland County 

MANY other items at discount prices. 
Terms available - free layaway 
CONSUMERS FURNITURE 

674-3134 
31-tfc 

------------------------ ------------------------

------------------------
HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing .. 
Prompt, reliable service. Graduate farrier, 
Mark Merritt, 628-3007.ttt38-tfc 
------------------------

free towing '" 
. 625-2227 625-4Q21 
------------------------
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I had a ball 

I was sure surprised when Mrs. JoAnne 
Carner won the U.S. Women's Golf 
championship last week. I didn't think 
she had a chance, being married. I wonder 
what kind of a golf ball her husband gave 
her to use in the tournament. 

While she wa~ playing her way to fame 
and fortune in Eric, Pennsylvania [.was 
flailing my way III disgrace alld ubliviun 
in Port Huron. Michigan. My vcry special 
cousin. Carl and his L'qually special WIfe. 
Esther, invltl'd my husband and me to play 
in tile mixed invilali{lnal luurnamenl at 
their cluh, Black RiveI, 

I had m)' lil'stkk, halllle!. IainhlllllleL 
extr~I S()X, laIIl gC:II. wind bleaker. kl1HlIl 

dr\']l' and walL'I tlil'llllll, ,Ill ,ta,IiL'l1 .I11l1 

was leady III fl'). icc'111li' fllle. I!lllti lliL' 
slaller c~tlkd ,'UI 11~lnle, III l,ti ... " 111C' lC'l' 

Wltl1,hakllll' 1t~llllh I I'ulkd a (Iub (lut 
uf 111\ ha~ ,Ilid IC:lclll'l1 ill tile l,,'cl-;,.'! 1,'1 ~I 

b:tll. 
"y()U c~lI1'l !,'l' ,Ii\ WIlli :Il'llIIC'I," ,:IId 

Ill\' IIlI,h:IIJll 111 1'\,I'l'eI.lII"II "TI\ \'llli 

RIPE 

Canlaloupe 3 
FOR 

1.00 
CALIFORNIA 

driver. What kind o( a ball is that you're 
going to play?" 

"I don't know," I said turning the ball 
in my hand. "There is a cut where the 
name is supposed to be." 

"Come on now," he said, "that ball 
wun't go five feet. There isn't any paint 
left on it. It isn't even ruum!. You must 
have SOIlll;thing better than that." 

[ dug deeper in the pucket 1)1' illY bag 
alld hrought out three l11ure baits. 

"Titusl' alll'(lok like lell'cts fflllll a driv· 
II1g range or a silag bai' C()lld nigiltl" he 
rUllled. (I k w,ndd kl\'l' s:lid ~'1111ethIIIl' 
<,Ir\\ngcI if thc'rc ludli'\ Ill'L'll bllit· ... ,lllll 
l',lddIL'~ j111',cnt), "I k'L', 1:II-;l' ,1[1\' \If 

ilil'''','' I k tll\>L·d 111<' .1 1I1111HI. ,11\111n", 

":illll' h,dl, 
"Oh, 1m ,:,,,11," 

• "Ihln'! illl ~h,lt ' 
"Why il,)t"" 
"Thl're I' .1 lI\c'l "'.c" lilC':l', I Illli:ht 

I, .... c' It. I'd 11L' '" illl,' \\,,1\,11>11;' tkl! 

CHOICE 

pretty little thing I could never keep my 
head down. Anyway:it looks expensive. I 
might put a cut in it. Just give me an old 
one of yours like you always do." 

He stalked away shaking his head. 
About this time Carl walked over to 

Esthcr and said, "Let l11e set: what kind of 
a hall Y(lU arc gl)ing til hit." 

''I'm jllsl fine." said Esther. "[ have 
tilis nice Pud,) Special lilat you fllund in 

tile crcck last fall." 
"I\e\. Gl.'ne, wail fur rne."{'arl yelled. 

"l\ere'll\ tltis," Ik tilrew iler a ncw hall 
:Ind fL)ll,)\·.'Cd Celie t,) til,' 111Cll's tcc, 

"I \.:l'l neI'()U~ in litese 1,)Ufll:llllcntS 
:llly \\:1\ ," said htliel. "1'1.1\111[! with this 
Ill'\\' h:dl will IL':tih thlllW 111\' ,)I'!' Illy 
t',llllL'. It', \\' \"!'II\' ,llld ,IIIIlIn!:, that It 
1~,lJr('') ill ;11\ l'\ 1..'''' •• 

. "I kll()\~' wll.11 \,11I IllC.lII," ] ,:llLl "] 

\\I)IHiL'! il t!\.I1 J ,,\II!!l' C.irIlI'I', !1I1,h:Ind 
t!l\'l" Ill'l a li"\\ kill l'I,'I\ !111lL' ,ill' i,I.I\'" 

*** 

POTATOES ROUND STEAK LB. 1.2 9 

8geSAUSAGE 
~--------------------------~ 

101 LBS. LB.69C 

TAYSTEE 

BREAD 
41 LB. LOAVES9ge STYRAFOAM CUPS SO 

FOR 3ge 

MEADOWDALE 

BUTTER PAPER PLATES 
BRIQUETS 

LB.84e CHAR COAL ~ __________________________ --i 

FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE .,- '".I 

560Z.99C 

CHAR COAL 

STARTER 

100COUNT7ge 

10 LBS. 8ge 
QT. 3ge 

t';l Jean Su ra 

That isn't quite the end of the story. [ 
played eightecn holes without losing that 
new ball, just cut it a little. Not only 
that - Gene gave me another one the 
next day for the second round. 

Of course, playing with that crazy 
thing made 111C so nervouS that we lost 
hadly. Nevertheless, Iiding h0111e we 
talked about the fun we had. 

'" only wish that you hadn't taken 
your shoes and sox otT alld waded ill the 
creek III ret rieve th:lt 'stupld b:tll." SJid 

GClle. 
"I jllst ilt)!,e that we !:'et ill\'ited h:I,~k 

Ill'Xt year," 1 rL'l()iled. "Jml 1ilink \\1Iil 
lWll ilL'W h:tlls titis )e:1l ,llld !IV'.' 1i\,\rL~ 

next 1'1\ pLklicall} he slIPI,li'_'t\ 1,)1' I 
"y\'ait, ,,)11 C;~ill l111pre" lilL' ~I·b'" 
",\Il' ~\111 ,'la/\')" I ~"i,.:d, ·T.ll~ <l',t 

i2 1 '111!:, t,) 1\IF \\ itlt 1111"(" I'll ,,:'.': Ihl" 
ILl r ,I 1, 1U rl1 :lllll' II [ , 

*** 

Tomato: 
~c;.~~ 

LB. 

MEADOWDALE 

3 
10 OZ. 

CANS 

3ge 

8ge 

POTATO 
C-H,IPS 

CAMELOT 

BEER 
ROOT 

LB.4ge 

LARGE 
ROLL 

3'4e 
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How to enjoy the natural wonders 
of the Great Outdoors now 
implies the need to know how to 
conserve them. This Special 
Section is dedicated to helping 
you do both. 

You'll Find All Your "Outdoor" Needs at These Businesses 

Grampian Pools 
Town & Country Communications 
Bellain & Sons Standard Service 
Oakland Sportsman ' 
Ri.r's Farm Market' . 

Betson's Outdoor Equipmen't 
Oxford Lumber Co. ' 
Cruise Out Inc. 
Clarkston Motor Sports 
Patanon & Son 

Mike's Sport Shop 
Evans Trailer Sales 
AI Hanoute Inc. 
Har~'siSales & Service 
Village Trailer Sales' 

Sportscraft Manufactlfring 
Boron Service 

Curtis Floor Covering 
Acheson Jewelen 
HWI Hardware 
Jacobson Trailer Sal~ 
Tunstead Hardware 

SUP~LEMENT to 'THE AD-VERTI~ER and THE CLARKStON NEWS July 1, 1911 



Ca~pers Can Show Way to Keep Land Beautiful 
Ask any camper - camping is the 

finest kind of outdoor fun. To think it 
might be threatened by careless use of 
our environment is a sobering thought. 
Will our children have to forego the 
shimmering beau ty of the desert, the 
peace and solitude of a mountain pass, 
the diSCOV~y of an isolated stretch of 
beach? Or w. I they be preserved and kept 
intact for fut e generations to enjoy? 

"Thea~s r depends in part on 
topay's. campers," according to Jack 

Lucky the fisherman who has a 
rugged, unbreakable, all-stainle:..:~ 
Thermos vacuum . bottle for 
refreshing beverages. For welcome 
variety, fill vacuum bottle with hot 
water (and pack a supply of instant 
coffee, tea, hot chocolate-' or 
bouillion. 

LET HIM GO 
When a fish wants to make a run, give 

him line and let him go. Be certain that 
the drag on the reel is set properly, then 
let the fish take line against the tension of 
the drag. Never try to stop a fish's 
determined run because the line may 
break or the hooks pull but. 

Hamilton, camping expert at the Thermos 
Division of King-Seeley Thermos Co., the 
company whose vacuumware and 
outdoor living products are so familiar 
to those who relish the great outdoors. 

"Although government and private 
industry are taking corrective measures to 
rectify our environmental oversights, the 
task should be a personal one to assure 
real success. Each one of us should be 
committed actively to curing the ills of 
our littered, polluted and scarred land,'c-

"Campers have OJ special stake in 
keeping America beautiful. They know its 
recreational potential and, as concerned 
citizens. they can help assure that this 
heri tage will not be forfeited. 

"Individually and collectively, they 
can lead the way in changing carele.ss 
attitudes about littering and pollution. If 
every camper set a good example, the 
result could be an unspoiled countryside 
instead of a desecrated landscape." 
. A good start on environmen tal 
concern is the journey to camp. The evils 
of being a litterbug should be stressed to 
children. This might take the form of a 
game for youngsters- drawing their 
version of' a litterbug to keep them 
occupied en route. 

Grownups. too, should be reminded 
that a litterbag in the car is the place to 
stash empty beverage containers, cigarette. 
stubs and wrappings, etc. rather than 
leaving a wake of tras!l along the 
roadside. 

Once at your destination, be 
considerate of your neighbors if you've 
chosen a public campground. Keep yom 
conversation low· and your radio turned 
down after bedtime. Arrange your camp: 
lanterns so they don't shine into 
neighboring tents or invade the privacy of 
others. 

To avoid being a lit terbug, the 
scourge of the camping .world, knowing 
campers set up their own convenient 
receptacle hy supporting a plastic trash 

A non-stick Cookware by 
Cathrineholm that doesn 'f 
have to be coddled. 

, 

Cooks better because it's bottom-heavy. 

Co?ks easier because it's tapered. 

royal blue· 
red/orange 

Cooks like cast iron because it has double-thick
ness heavy gauge steel on the bottom, where it 
counts. Looks lovely because it's porcelainized 

avocado green 

sunflower yellow 
enamel over steel .,_ 

OXFORD 

Bridal Registry 
Free Delivery on Bridal Registry Only 

ACHESON JEWELERS 
SINCE 1928 

628-3141 
LAPE.ER 

Campers have a special stake in our country's beauty. They know its 
recreational potential and can do much to cure the ills of our abused 
lard. especially littering. To keep your own campsite in apple-pie order, 
you might set up a trash receptacle by driving four forked sticks in 
square formation. For crossbars, place four sticks in "forks." Support 
plastic trash liner on frame. 

can liner on four forked sticks driven into are telling signs of a sloppy camper. 
the ground, to provide support for the You'll find it's time,saving and less of 
cross bars. . a chore if you heat the water for 

Dispose of it at the designated trash dishwashing while the family sits down to 
~Jrea if you're in a developed campground. eat. Then you can tackle the dishes as 
Othc,rwise, leash it abllve grllullll 'at night soon as the meal is over without missing 
so animals won't be attracted tl) It. When out on any of. the fun. Wiping greasy 
you leave the campsite, take it with you plates and pans with paper towels before 
and dispose of it at home. washing simp"lifies cleaning up. 

As any husband knows, the ladv of the If you've strung any ropes around the 
Ihluse or in this case. the tent' brings camp for wash lines, etc., remove them 
along everything but the kitchen sink on before you strike camp. Leave any 
a qmping trip. So what about wilderness campsite just as natural as 
dlshwashing in camp'? Unwashed dishes possible so the next camper may enjoy it 
and vestiges of food frolH the last meal .. asIllucllasyoudid." 

WE HAVE THE NEWEST SHAGS 

Armstrong 

Mohawk 
Magee .. 

Viking 

CURTIS FLOOR COVERING 
785 S. LAPEER RD. 628-1141 ",OXFORD 



How to have your 

boat and live • 
In it 

too - wave of future 
You can have your boat and live in it, 

too. This delightful fact is the secret 
behind one of the most impressive growth 
trends in boating. .. 

From disrepu table beginnings as 
ungainly and unseaworthy "shanties of 
the shoreline" houseboats have evolved 
into smart, seagoing vacation homes. 

The houseboat turnabout is clearly 
illustrated by sales figures. In 1963 only 
500 houseboats were sold in the entire 
U.S.A. By 1969 the annual houseboat 
sales figure had zoomed to 4,000. The 
U.S. houseboat fleet now numbers 
14,000 and is ex pected' to grow much 
larger during the next decade. 

Keys to the growth of houseboating 
are rapid development of attractively 
decorated and furnished living areas 
equipped with modern appliances. 
dramatic improvement in hull designs. 
and the development of efficient 
high·horsepower ou tboard motors and 
stern-drive engines to propel them: 

By she~ding their Ma and Pa Keple 
appearance and unseaworthy bargelikc 
bottclms. modern houseboats have 
attracted families who want to have their 
vacation or retirement home and their 
dream boat all in one neat package. 

Houseboats still feature .big .cabins. 
Wide picture windows. and lots of living 
space and head room inside. 

But now they have modern planing 
hulls vees.' cathedrals and 
catamarans that make them nimble 
enough to compete in rugged offshore 
races. No kidding' Several have entered 

and completed the Bahama 500, one of 
oceandom's toughest competitions. One, 
equipped with a 115 hp outboard, won a 
recent Mississippi River marathon. 

These developments' have turned 
boating's ugly duckling into a beautiful 
swan. Technology has yet to solve the 
classic problem of having your cake and 
eating it, too. But boating has made it, 
possible to have your boat and live in it, 
tQo. No wonder Americans are taking up 
houseboating in rapidly increasing 
numbers. 

BOA TING TIPS 
When beaching a boat in an area where 

there are apt to be waves hitting the 
shore. the authorities recommend 
beaching 'the craft stern first to avoid 
water splashing over·the transom. 

*** 
If a fishing line is tWisted it can be 

remedied by ,simply dragging the line in 
the water behind a boat. The water 
flowing over the line will take the twist 

• out of it. 
*** 

Balancing the. weight il] a boat is 
essential for safety and comfort. If the 
bow tends to plow through the water. the 
load is too far forward. and If the bow 
tenus to be high. the load IS probably too 
far aft. 

*** 
When using a braided fishing line. a 

short length uf monofilament should be 
attached between the end of the line and 
the lure. as hraided line is too obvious In 
the water. 

10 DAYS 
ONLY! 

•• 

tJIJ11JtJtW WI 
a'IIJ3HU 

I~ ,'" 
UltiEiiiimiiiiili:iiWIJ 

377 s. Broadway Lake Orion 

ONLY S1475 
JACOBSON 

STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT! 

All Over 
America 

Overall length 13'. Width 
6'11". This has a 3·burner 
stove and a 35-lb. ice chest, 
a water tank with marine 
type pump. 11Ov-12v 
interior lights and a 
campsite water hook-up. 
This is ideal for a small 

.. family. 

TRAILER SALES 
5690 Williams Lake Rd. 

OR 3·5981 
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Great buys on 

G ri II s 

P RTY 
Plan a party around 

ice cream making. See 

our e a s y -to -u see Ie c t ric 

ice cream maker 

PATIO 
Special buy on 

ba rbecue tools 

Set of 3 Only S339 

AND UP 

GO TO TUNSTEAPS FOR YOUR LAWN, 
GARDEN AND PICNIC SUPPLIES 

IUNSTEAD' HARDWARE 
3 S. WASHINGTON OXFORD 

BIG-WHEEL 

r~ 

THE ENDUROc 
Sure-footed on the trail with'12" Rupp Motocross ti!Ss. 
Wheels approx. 16" outside diameter. TC-l Torque Ci8n
verter delivers power from the 172 cc. engine; under-seat 
muffler is woods-Iega I. New raked front fork, tube sus
pension. Candied red, blue or green. 

WE'RE WHEELING AND DEALING! 
STOP IN! 

Live -t_ 
fl}Jp!fJT 

fun macHines FOR FUn PeOPLe (~, 

BElSON'S 
OUTDOOR' EQUIPMENT 

44 W. Clarkston 693-1202 'Lake Orion 



Electric tractor makes 

appearance 

GE's electric, 
compact tractor. 

A major step in applying electricity to 
a practical consumer vehicle was disclosed 
by the General Electric Corripany when it . 
announced the first commercially 
available, totally electric, compact 
tractor, Elec-Trak - a new concept in 
home grounds care. 

The many fu tu listic design and 
engineering concepts of the Elec-Trak 
tractor characterize it as a vehicle of the 
new decade, according to Harry Carman, 
of Clarkston Motor Sports, the dealership 

. in this area. 
"With features anticipating solutions 

to many of man's current and future 
environmental problems, the Elec-Trak 
tractor is expected to become a 
significant force in the market before the 
end of the decade." "Mowing or snow 
blowing no longer need to shatter the 
peace and quiet of residential 
neighborhoods. Air and noise pollution 
from this new tractor are insignificant 
because of this vehicle's electric motor 
and power pack," Carman said. 

The Elec-Trak tractor is available in 
three models, E 12, E 15 and, E20. 
Although competitive in price with 10. 
12 and 14 horsepower gasoline-powered 
units, the Elec-Trak tractor models offer 

higher performance in most respects 
because of the high-applied torques 
available from the DC drive and 
atta.chments motors. 

The Elec-Trak tractor combines a 
number. of features utilizing the most 
advanced technology" in lawn and garden 
attachments with the unique concept of 
the tractor serving as an outdoor power 
sou rce. 

General Electric has designed a 36-volt 
outdoor power outlet into the tractor 
budy and is also making available a 
portable puwer tool head and a number 
of power tools which operate off 36 
vul ts. 

TIle tools include earth augers, hedge' 
shears, drills, lawn e~gers, grass trimmers, 
and chain saws. For those who already 
own a number of IIO-volt tools, a , 
IIO-vult ac inverter \viII be available as 
optional equipment. 

This Elec-Trak feature takes the 
electric plug outside the house and makes 
it available anywhere you want to use it. 
This feature makes this tractor very 
popular with women. For instance, they 
will have a handy source of power with 
which to run small rutotillers to weed 
their gardens. 

SUPER' SPECIALS! 

STARCRAFT: I 

CREE 
PICK-UP 
CAMPERS 

lOY.! ft. with jacks, heater, range 
with oven, double sink, shower, 
toilet, . water heater, large 
refrigerator. 

TRAVEL TRA 
19 I Wan de r S to r 

Sleeps six, air compressor, 
bat tery pack, hitch 
package. 

$3595 Value 

NOW ONL Y S2995 
26 ft. Wander $t~r 

Sleeps six, air i::o~pressor, 
battery pack, hitch 
package. 

$4395 Value 

NOWONLY S3595 
Other Models at Comparable Savings 

$2995 Value 

NOWONLY S1695 

CRUISE OUT INC. 
63 E. Walton, Near Baldwin Rd. 338-4402 

Hours: Mon. t\ru Fri. 9 to 8, Sat. 9 to S. Closed Sundays 

for Cool Relaxing 
this Summer 
• • • 

You'll find all the necessary building 
supplies for your patio right here at Oxford 
Lumber ... And we'll be glad to help you 
plan it! 

Choose yard and patio 
fencing from our large 
se'lection of materials 
including Redwood. 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
54 Mill St. - 628-2541 - OXFORD 

Lumber, Millwork, Masonry ,Supplies, Plaster. Builders' Hardware 

Enjoy 
T'he ' .. 0 utd 00 rs 

Grampian Pools 
NOW IS THE TIME. FOR OUTDOOR 

LlVIN.G & FUN 

---

.... NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY 

BELOW OR IN GROUND 
STEEL WALL 

VINYL LINER 
HOPPER BOTTOM 

COMPLE" 

I NSTAlLA"i . \!D 

MAINTP ;Jd-

FREE .ESTIMATES 

Contact Sta rr Excava ii n \. 
.... '1 

628-4200 



Today's modern, compact camping equipment makes it easy for these 
fishermen to carryall the equipment they need in their boat for a 
combined camping and fishing trip. 

A 

Toys fQr kids essential 
• • on vacatIon trIps 

There's no end to the opportunities 
for fun in the outdoors. especially for 
youngsters. For them every thicket and 
stream presents a new challenge. 

Children explore, discover and learn in 
America's summer playgrounds. 

The experience leaves them asking to 
return to the outdoors again and again. 

Toys are special companions to 
children wherever they may go. 

They provide a helping hand for Mom 
and Dad on camping trips. While working 
around the campsi te on the cooking and 
cleaning chores. toys keep youngsters 
safely occupied, full of laugh ter .and Oll t 

of the working area while paren ts go 
about keeping the camping locale in order. 

Three important factors in judging the 
ability of a toy to be useful during a 

journey are its compatibility with the 
youngster, the durability of the toy and 
safe·ty. 

Toys that have special meaning to 
your child should certainly be included. 
However, if the plaything is very fragile 
or small enough to be misplaced and 
possibly lost, encourage substitutes. 

Rugged plastic toys are ideal for 
outdoor recreation. On the way to the 
campground, they prllvide plenty of 
entertainlllent for children, riding in an 
auto's back scat. 

Safety cannot be overlooked in filling 
up a child's toy chest for an outdoors 
trip. Plastic toys have easy to manipulate 
smooth surfaced parts that avoid cutting 
or scratching. 
----~---- - - ----- --- -"'" --- -- --

THE MINI MAC 
SIX PAC 

A 14 PIECE OUTDOORSMAN KIT 

FREE BONUS 
<0) 

! ~-1 
--=-' __ .1'1- .. -. 

INCLUDES: 

5 piece kit with all the basic chain saw operuting accessories 

in a handy carry-all, chain oil, motor oil, plans book and 

cutting wedge 

REGULAR $204.80 VALUE 

NOW ONLY S 1 S995 

"We Service what We Sell" 

Harp's Sales & Service 
628-1521 

. 1060 S. LAPEER RD. OXFORD-

Vacation Specia I 
at 

AI Hanoute's 

VACATION SPECIAL 
s22 95 

Front end alignment. 
2. Complete inspection of all suspension parts. 
3. Repack front wheel bearings. 
4. Rotate and balance 4 tires. 

GET A VACATION TUNE UP r TOO! 
ALL MODELS 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT OPEN 

Monday thru Friday 

8 to 5:30 

Closed Saturday 

Al HANOUTEINC.I 
CHEVROLET, BUICK, OPEL, CHEVROLET ~UCKS 

209 N. PARK BLVD. (M-24) 
LAKE ORION

1 

----- ------Srijdef'sAIFMew--to-:Hl 

offers good, looks, comfort 
·r'.. . 

features, and o builtuin quality 

all for on~ S1995°O 

(why settle for more) 

For people who want a fuU-size trailer at a half-size 
price, Snyder Hi-LO introduces LO-HI, a new 
low-profile non-telescoping trailer that puts it all 
together and gives you the best of both. Jig-built and 
welded strong, safe like Snyder's' famous Hi-lO's. 
Inside, sleeps' 4-6, with full kitchen, electric refrigerator, 
panelled walls, color-coordinated interiors and lots 
more. Come in and see this new addition to Hi-LO's 
1971 line for yourself. 

Village TraUer Sales 
676670 DIXIE HWY. 

625-2217 

Sales Service 

CLA.RKSTON 

Rentals 



At the best planned picnics, someone may forget the 
salt but you can be sure appetites are never left at 
home. Today's coolers and picnic jugs make it easy to 
carryall sorts of goodies while vacuum bottles hold 
beverages either hot or cold. 

Every day has picnic 
party-time potential 

or play'! Carry your picnic in elegant style 
in an outing kit with two vacuum hottles, 
one tu hold vichyssoise. the uther minted 
iced tea. Serve with French hread. Danish 
hlue cheese. Thompsoll seedless grapes 
and Bartlett pe:lIs. Brin)! the picnic tl) a 
sweet c\.)SC with petits fours. 

Let's go ,;n a picnic! Doesn't the idea 
conjure up wonderful pictures of 
marvelous food enjoyed in pleasant 
company amidst scenic sett ings? I f you're 
still going on the old-fashioned thcorv 
that picnics arc for Sundays, you'r-e 
missing out on a wealth of alfresco 
dining. 

Every day has its picnic potential, hut 
who ever heard of a picnic without :1 

vacuum hottle'l 
What's new under the picnic sun'l Here 

are some ideas. 
How about a romantic ca!ldlelight 

picnic a deux in the park hefore a concert 

Fresh CllfIHHl-the-coh fans have heen 
known tu have ' "'lOll uf water huiling 

. befure -going \".1 \0 pick cllm after 
donning their track shues, I)f cuurse. 
M:lyhe )I)U tll!nk that's Cllin\ hut if \'uu 
h:IVC wistful menHHICS uf hu~ \.!I)()d l~Ufll 
u ... ed tu t:iS!C', Ire:lt your 1:II;lily II) .1 

tailgate picnic With c(lrll-Iln·thc-coh :15 the 
sta, of I he menu. 

Thinking about 

getting • Into boating-

here's how to do it 
Thinking about getting into boating'} 

Bewildered hy the problem of choosing 
. between prams. dinghies. runabouts, 

cruisers, houseboats and sailboats in a 
puzzling variety of sizes, shapes, colors. 
materials and, of course. prices'l 
Frightened by your friends' and neighbors' 
salty talk of bur6ees, flag codes. rules of 
the road navigational calculations? 

Don't be. 
Getting started right in boating is easy 

if you first ask yoursel.f a few simple 
questions and then seek advice from 
experienced boat owners and a qualified 
marine dealer. Before you shop for a boat 
you and your family answer the following 
questions: 

I. WHY DO WE WANT A BOAT" For 
fishing' l Cruising? Water skiing" 

2. WHERE WILL WE LJSE OUR 
BOAT'! On :1 small lake? Large lake') On a 
river'l III the m:ean'l 

3. WHO WILL USE OUR BOAT" The 
whole b·mily'l Guests" The childr.en') 
Together'l Separatcly'l All a-t once" 

4. WHEN WILL WE USE OUR BOAT" 
On weekends? Summn vacation;' F(H 
day cruises" For l(lng trips? Daily'l 

5. WHERE WILL WE STORE OUR 
BOAT) III the garage or yard" At (lUr 
OWII waterfront slip \H boat Iwuse'l At a 
marina Ilr yacht club" 

h. HOW \1UCl! CAN WE AFFORD 
TO SPF\iD" For the boat and 1ll1ll\)(1 

Fm a t r:likr'l For fuel. s"Hage and 
malntenance'l 

Once you've answered these questions 
your chances of getting started right in 
boating are greatly improved. 

But before you actually start shopping 
take a good look at the types of boats 
that are most popular on the waterways 
where you will do most of your boating, 
Talk to friends. neighbors and even 
st range rs, 

We offer the following clues for 
identifying qualified, reliable dealers: 
reputation with customers. good selection 
of top quality national and regional brand 
name products. good parts and service 
facilities. 

Take the answers to your personal 
boating questions to these qualified 
marine dealers and they will get you 
started right in boating whether you need 
a 12-foot car tup fishing boat with a 2l

,1:! 

c hp outboard, a racy ski boat with ,an X5" 
horse engine. or an Ileean-golng cruiser or 
househoat wilh a pair of 125s. 

\iearJy all g\llld marine dealers are 
enthusiastic boater, themselves. They 
want you to get sLlIted right in boating 
becausc they kIww that peuplc who start 
f1glcl-l usually beC\)\llL' boaters ( and good 
l'ustolllers) for life. 

Still worried about thuse burgees, tlag 
Clldes, rules of the !\lad and navigational 
calculations your salty friends bandy 
about'.l You can cltLh up wilh Ilicll) 
qUickly by enrolllllg In tl1<" rree b()at'ing 
(Ilurses offered by tl{e l!liited States 
Pilwer Squadrl)ns and the United States 
Cua~t Guald AuxiiIar\ ill your area. 

_____ ._._.__ ll---- "·"-BACK BY REQUEST 

i"r-------------------------
I 
\ -

Communications! I,. ~~~ 
Headquarters ! ~~~~ 

• New safety! Official Emergency 
Channel 9-get help fast right 
from your car. 

• New convenience I Talk from car 
_to home. office. tractor. boat. 

• No technical knowledge needed . 
•. All transistor. 

2- WA Y RADIO PRICES 
START AT UNDER 11001 

* Th e La rg est 
Selection of 
Commu nicatlon 
Equipment 
in Michigan 

Lear Automatic 
Radio-Tape Decks 
for Car and 
Home and Sony 
Portable 

. Cassette 
Recorders 

* The Communication 
Specialists Who 
Try Harder Even 
If They're Not First! 

TOWN ltANl1t COUNTRY 
COMMUNICATIONS 

4664 W. WALTON BLVD. - 674-3161 
. "We Service What We Sell" 

1 MONTH SPECIAL 
FROIIT-EID 

·ALIII·MEIII:: 
$995 

SPECIAL ON SPEciAL ON 

6- CYLINDER TUNE UP V-8 ENGINE TUNE UP! 
Parts and Labor Parts and Labor 

WHEEL BALANCING 
(4 Wheels) 

ATLAS TIRES BATTERIES 

BRAKE SERVICE ROAD SERVICE 

.. 21 Years of Service" 

BELLAIRS & SON"S STANDARD SERVICE 
72 S. Washington, 628-1430, Oxford, Mich . 



Stowaway first aid 
kit in container 
Great adventures out of doors vary fur 

everyone who journeys to the woods and 
campsites of Ameril·J. The adventure can 
range from a le:Jptng. fighttng b:JSS to a 
glimpse of a rale hml seen only by a 
handful. 

Or. the experience can be the 
sunburned Tlllse. dry chapped lips. and 
aching cracked hands that sometimes go 
with the pursuit uf ad·,'enture. 

Goillg oUtduOI' nll?:lll'~ having the right 
precautions to h','P '·l\ll1fortahle. Evell 
wit h im:Jginlt i\'l' pl:IIl11ing and the righ t 
equipmellt. y"ll :lJa~ Ill)t completely 
avoid trouhle .Ire;!s Irk:.' mosquitocs. led 
all I bites: "I sure muscles. But p'l~lIlililig 
:Jndequiplllelit C:ITl ~o :J 10llg way toward 
e:Jsing the dlsL'I'mfl>rl calilpers ellcIHlnll'r. 

Sunhurll i, alw,I\', ,I threat. Blillg :ilullg 
plellty of 1"tIUII. ,:,pC"'l:lil~' fill tllUsl' whll 
:ue Ilot used tu pluhlllgcd expusurc til the 
sun. The time to liSe the lotioll is nei'llrc 
sO:Jking ill tlluSC SUlIIl\ lavs' 

Aimost :1, Irnp"rta'llt a's fotion IS sh.lde. 

A tent or umhrella is great fur sheltel 
from the sun. 

Shuuld sunbufIl uccur. first Jid ill the 
form of In ointment or creJIll should be 
Jvailahle to .relieve the pJin. Sprays also 
arc handy for wiping IHlt the hurning 
sensation that sUllhufIl hrin!,!s Jlong with 
the familiJr redness. 

Drv lips and hands !l:lve plenty of 
prew;;tativcs. LIp balms and 'otiL'ks arc 
vcriL.lhlC' necessitie)' in keeping sun' :lIld 
wind from tUJ'lllllg lip, dlY Jild c'·ad,ed. 
llalld lotlllll ,']Il Icstlile muistu'rc to skin 
:lIld l-..Cl'P kllllh rcady :tnd willillg !I) kl'l" 
lln with tllc tasks aloll.nd the cJmpsite'. 

Plal'l ahc:ld un milllll 'lll,'d"::l1 necl"
rake them with :'Ilil. scaled. rc;tdy fill' 

ills tall t II St'. 

GIVE IT A TRY 
Tn find Ollt why fisliillg IS slicli :r 

fJSC,ill;ttll!g spor!. all.you h~I\C t(} dll is try 
it. 

Be sure your i~nition 

is in the best of con<;Iition 
Of all th.: woes tll:.!t lurk in qegkct for. 

the ll1otorist on. v:.!c:.ttion. ignition 
problell1s top the Ii- 1. .according to a 
study made by the I\1I~Sl)lIri Auto Cluh. 
l)f 1.603 cars. 

L' a r. , 
4.HEADLIGHTS . 1.055 • defects or 

.66 per car. 
5. TIRES ·922 defcets or .5x pCI' car. 
(,. STEERING. LINKAGE· 402 

defects or .25 per car. A break·down l)f the study rcveal~ 
these as tlle most critical LIlIIt;;: Evidencc frolll the extensive diagnLlstic 

checks. as recuriled above give 5t fling 
pmof th:.It every car It:.IS at least olle 
Il1:.IJor fault.. .. a fault th:!'t is prob:.Ibly ill 
yo;tr car ... a fault th:!t slllluld be 
corrected 'before allY val'atlon trip. 

I.. IGNITION· 1.500 dcfects Llr .94 
per car. . 

2. FRONT END· 1.450 de·feets or .90 
, per car. . . 

'3. BRAKES· 1.354 defects or :)\5 pcr 

RITTER'S 
FARM MARKET 

has' all the ingredients 
for outdoor eating 
w~ether camping or 
ba'ck~ yard bar~ b-que 

SALAD PRODUCE 

Lettuce 
Radishes 
Celery 
Tomatoes 

Cukes 
Carrots 
Green Beans 
Baking Potatoes 

FARM FRESH FRUITS 

Strawberries 
Grapes 
Plums 

Cherries 
Apples' 
Peaches 

6676·6684 DIXIE HWV. (Near M·15) CLARKSTON 
PHONE 625·4740 

CARGO 
COVERS 

SLEERERS 
CAB to SLEEPER 

BOOTS 

* Tubular Steel Frame * Prefinished Paneling 
* Insulated * Gaucho Beds 

* Safety Glass Windows 

SPOR CRAFT MANUFACTURING 
• :1,)0 Foley - Waterford - 623-0650 

Open Mon. - thru . Fri. 9·5, Sat. 9 to 4 
. .. - ._- -- - -.- -- ---- - - -- --- - . ----- ----

THE 
OAKLAND 

SPORTSMAN 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

CLOSED 

MONDAY 

.' 

SERVES YOUR SHOOTING NEEDS 
* BUSINESS 
* BANKING 
* HOME PROTECTION 

* HUNTING 
* TARGET 
* PLINKING 

FIREARMS & RELATED SUPPLIES 
23 N. Washington 

Oxford, Michigan 48051 

Come See 

The New 
Aqua Duck 

AQUA DUCK 
RAFT DOCK 

• 6' x 8' Platform • 5' x ?' sections 
• Dacron or Marine plywood deck 
• Approximate weight 

160 Ibs. soft· top 
2001bs. hard· top 

• Price $275.00 

• Wood deck 
• Approximate weight 

1501bs. 
• Price $156.00 per section 

WE ACCEPT BANKAMERICARD 

BORON. SERVICE 
WASH-ME-CAR-WASH, INC. 

M-24 - DRAHNER RD. 
OXFORD, MICH. 

\. 



In late September, an early snow caps the upper reaches of the Grand 
Tetor,.> in majestic splendor, A familv and friends pause by Snake River 
bend, north of Ja,ckson Hole, Wyoming, one scene in 0(' - country's vast 
array of natural, beautv that can be discovered if! -om fort ill a 
motorhorne, 

Motorhome provides 
real living space 
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if if s "Moforized ,Fun" 

• • • 

. *Attex and ArRo All 
Terrain Vehicles 

*Evinrude Outboard Motors 
*Ebko High Performance Boats 
*Bridgestone Cycles 
*Gnat Dune Buggies 
*WiJdcat and CWbi Mini Cycles 

If sHere 

* Allsport Dune Cycles 
*Cree Trailers 
*Porta-Cabins 
*Yardman Mowers 
• Jacobsen Tractors 
*G.E. Elec·Trak 

Clarkston Motor Sports 
1110 DIXIE HWY. - 625.2811 

CLARKSTON 

PETERSON & SON 
HONDA 

SEE THE FABULOUS 

HONDA CB750KI 
, -, 

4 carbs. )-:'l'eed ,transmission. !'!l'tllll11L'tl:r.sp~~do:Ti·:Ilt;i;,t·lel:~ric ,~;lart: I 
I, all stallda:d equIpment. We 11.)\'..' l' III sto"k [e,,!L: 'dl >lillTIlJldtl! 
I, delivcn.: Billd'. finarking ;l',;libhk 

: ~ Also Over 100 Motorcycles in Stock 

i. 

i 

PETERSON & SON 
Ui)Wntown lapeer 

664-8872 
Opcn cvcry ;ligilt ulltil x u\:]od 

Saturday~ ulltil 5 
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MIKE'5 SPORT SHOP 
'293 IMLAY CITY RD. (M-21l 664-8561, LAPEER L _______ _ 

If Solid State Doesn't Mesa • • • get you, Solid Comfort will! 

Solid State Exterior. Solid walls", Solid roof". Solid windows, Better 
insu lation and greater sound-proofing qualities. That's the new Solid State Mesa, 

Solid Comfort Interior, Two big double beds and a four-place dinette that converts 
to a double bed provide sleeping for six. Galley cabinet of pre·finished aluminum 
features storage area below and full 35" height for efficient access to the stainless steel 
sink and range, above, Icebox, water-storage tank and gas bottle assembly is included, 

Ju~ SpeCial 
whtle they last 

EY ANS TRAILER SALES 'I 
6601 DIXIE HwY. CLARKSTON 625·1111 


